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CHAPTER

I

IB'l'RODUCTIOB
The Constitution ot the United States, as is woll
known, was the result of compromises among tho states, and it
has been ratitied br the people onl, after a long campaign, and
in the tace of strong opposition.

Merel, a tramework

ot

govern-

ment, to be elaborated into a working s,stem, had been laid down
b, the Constitution.

The powers ot the Federal Government had

to be made strong enough to meet the needs of the country as a
whole, but cou.ld this be done without infringing upon the const1tutiona1 r1ghts ot the "original partners" to the compact?
Could their relative importance in the councils of state

be

al-

tered without their consent, given b} their legislatures or b7
conventions called tor that purpose?

Tho answer to th.s. ques-

tions split political thinkers into two parties:

the

Federali8t~

the part} ot broad construction ot the Constitution, and tho Republicans, advooates

or strict construction.

Onl, tourteen lears atter the ratitication of the Constitution a tremendous new problem was thrust upon the infant
government.

This was the acquisition of Louisiana, a vast un1

2
..,

developed, foreign country, equal in size to the entire United
States

or

the dal.

The Purchase was to bave an important effect

in the future as a precedent tor further acquisitions ot territory by purchase.

In

its own t1me, however, the Louisiana Pur-

cbase occasioned a bitter party strife over the question of constitutional interpretation.
colors.

Ironically, both parties changed

The Federalists denounced the Louisiana Treaty as a

drastic case ot implied power, while the Republicans were forced
to explain their act by a broad construction of the Constltutlon.
Undoubtedly the purchase ot Louislana was one of the
most momentous steps in the history of our country.

In its

broader aspects, viewed trom the present, it insured to the Amerlean people the opportunity of westward expansion; it helped in
the up-building of a broader national te.ling

throu~

the owner-

ship of a vast public domaln; it occasioned the downfall of the
policy of strict construction of the Constitution. l In its own
t1me the acquisition, after the e.tabli8bment of independence and
ratification of the Oonstitution, wa. bailed as the "greatest political ble.sing ever conferred on the United States of America."
1 F. J •. ~ner, "Significance of the Frontier in American History, n .A.me,-icCn Historical Associatlon, Annual Report,
1893, "shington, 1894, s18.

a Bverett S. Brown, The Constitutional History of the
Louisiana Purcbase, Berkeley,~20, 2.
. -----

...

Yet the purchase ot Louisiana inCidentally raised many
,

const1tutional points, the settlement

or

which bas been of the

utmost s1gnificance 1n the const1tutional history of the United
States.

In the words of Professor Frederlck J. Turner,

When the whole sweep of American Historr and the present
tendencies of our 11te are taken lnto .1e., it would be
possible to argue that the doctrines ~ the Louisiana
Purchase were tarther-reaching 1n their etfect upon the
Oonatitution than even the meaaure. of Alexander Hamilton
or the decisiona of John Marsball. 3
To this atrong statement may be added that of a well-knOwn commentator on the Oonstitution, who asserts that the purchase ot
Louisiana fro. France,
aa.e such directlon to the subsequent
people and led to such marsbAlling ot
that nearly all the le~ing events of
His tor,. are either traceable to or in
shaped or determined by it.4

thought of the
political forces,
later American
some measure

The conatitutional problema of the Louisiana Purchase
bave been admirably discus.ed in Everett S. Brown's The Constitutional Historz

!! ~ Louiaiana Purchase.

This book is concerned

mainly with the purchase as a precedent tor tuture acquiSitions
of ttrritory by the United States and with the problems connected
with the goverD.ent of acquired territory.

OUr thesis will cen-

ter its attention on the constitutional problems arising from the
3 r. J. Turner, "Significance of the Louisiana Purchase,· Re.iew ~ ReViews, Hew York, XXVII, 1903, 584.
4 thomas M. Cooley, "The Acquisition of Louisiana,"
Indiana Historical SOCiety, Publications, Indianapolis, II, no. 3,

18B7,

as.

4
aoquisition~of foreign territorl, the po1itioa1 status ot such

terrltory, the extent ot the treaty-making power of the United
State. go.ernment, and the Loulsiana Treat} Itse1f.

Inoon.lsten-

ole. in the prlncip1e. oy whloh the Republican Party as.umed control of the country and those by which thel sought to justlfy
thelr purchase at Louls1ana wl11 be shown.

Arguments for this

oomparl.on will be obtained frOID the wri ting8 of the .tatesmen
ooncerned and the debate. an tbe Louislana Purchase in Oongress.
To understand our problem better we must consider more
tully the e.ents ttlat lead to the purchase of this terrltorl.
Louis1ana waa a thoroughly French oountry named atter Louis XIV.
By

the Treaty of Par1s, 1'163, Lou1s1ana waa ceded to Spain.

The

Spanlsh government acqu1red Louialana to exclude the United
\

Statea from the Gulf of .exlco.
end of the Amerlcan Re.o1utlonar}

To th1s

sa~

wa~a1ao

end, Spa1n, at the
,I

acquired the terrltory

of F10rlda.
In 1'197, Oarnot ani/Barthelemy, French ministers, 1nduced the Directory to offer the King of Spain a bribe tor Loulslana.

Thel proposed to take three land grants obtained from the

Pope, j01n the. w1th the Duchl of Parma, and make a prinoipa11tl
for the son of the Duke of Parma, who had married the daughter ot
Ohar1es, King of Spain; but Charles refused the otter a t this
time because of his slncere attaohment to the Church and hls unwl1lingness to ahare In the spoils of the Church.

5

...
Though th1s appeal tailed, France did not, on that account, give up her desire to obtain Lou1siana.

It was not until

lapoleon Bonaparte took control ot France that th1ngs began to
haPpen.

In 1801, six weeks atter the battle of .arengo, Napoleon

ordered Talleyrand to send a minister to Spain with powers to
conclude a treat, bl wbich Spain should cede Louisiana to France,
return for an equ1valent aggrand1zement ot the Duchy ot Parma.
The minister returned with complete success. 5
in

In the h1story ot the United States nardl, anl document, domestic or foreign, bas greater interest than this treaty
between France and Spain, for from it the United States must derive anl legal title to the vast region west of the Mississippi.
Th1. 18 the tamou. treatl ot San Ildetonso, October 1, 1800. e
Subsequent treaties ooncern1ng the transter of Louisiana to
France were made merell to claritl the iesues in the treat, ot
San Ildetonso which had not been attended to in the f1rst treatl.
Al~ougb.

the ce.sion of Lou1s1ana to France had oc-

curred practicall, eix months betore Jefterson came into office,
the .ecret was .0 well kept that Jetfereon hardll suspected it.
He began h1s administrat10n bl antiCipating a long period at
triendly relation. with Spain and France.

In sending 1nstructionl

5 Henrl Adams, Historz of the United States During the
Admin1stration ~ Thomas :etrerson; tin, We. Yori, 1030, I, 3~

-

6 Ib1d., 36'1.

6

to Claiborne as governor ot the Miasissippi Territory, Presldent
Jetterson wrote,

·Wlth respect to Spaln, our dlsposltlon ls sln-

cere17 amicable, and even attectlonate.

.e conslder her posaes-

slona ot adjacent countr7 aa moat favorable to our intereats, and
should aee wlth extreme paln aDJ other natlon substltuted tor
the•• ,,1
However, b7 June, 1801, rumors ot the cesslon ot Loulslana had taken such deflnite shaps that, on the nlnth of June,
Secretary MadIson Instructed the ministers of London, Paris, and
Madrid on the subject. 8 10 proteat waa oftlclal17 volced against
a ache.e ao hostile to the interests of the Union, tor by the
Treat., of Spain Louiliana paased frau the contl-ol ot the peaceful
King ot Spaln Into the hands ot the powerful lapoleon.

On the

eontrar7, Llvingston was told, if posslble, to obtaln west FlorUR
trom France, or b., .eanl ot French Influence, "auch proof on the
part ot France of good-wlll toward the United Stat.s as would
contrlbute to reconclle the latter" to baTe Ifapoleon In .ew
Orleana. 9

B7 the aprlng

of

1802, Jetteraon beca.e aware ot the

1 thomaa Jetteraon, IrltlnfS ot Thomas ietfelson, edited with Introduction b7 Paul t: 'or, IiwYork, 802- 899,
VIII, 11.

Paiira
and CorresPQndence Bearing ¥Bg3 the
ted-oj t. baines, lasbIngton,
,-S;

8 State
Louislana Purc&ise, e
9

1!!!.,

9.

.,
dang.r.

...

H••aw wbat wa. impli.d in the French .xpedition again.t

Tou.s.int l'OUv.rtur..

!h. attitude ot Gen.ral Leclerc toward ttu

"erican shipp.r. in San Domingo open.d the President'a ele. to
the policl ot the Prenoh.

Jetter.Oft took tmmediat. action.

Fr.nch g.ntl....n, Du Pont de le.oura, who happen.d to

be

To a

in the

United State•• Dd ••• returning to Pranoe, J.tt.rson turned •• a
.edi_ at unottielal co_unlcatlon with the Firat Conaul.

Ue .n-

tru.t.d to Du Pont a l.tt.r .ddr •••• d to Living.ton on the Loui.·
ian• • tt.1r, whioh h. reque.t.d him to read, and, .tter reading
to aeal.
I wl.h lOU to be po••••••d at the .ubj.ct b.cau •• lOU

"1 be .bl. to i.pr ••• on the Governm.nt at France the inevltable cOD.equence of their t.king po••••• lon at Louia-

i.n., and though, aa I bere .ention, tbe c••• ion ot New
Orleana .nd tbe Floridaa to ua would be a palli.tion, ,..t
I belie.,.e lt would b. no more, and tbat thia ••asure will
coat France, and perhapa not .,.err long hence, a war which
will annihil.te her on the ooean, .nd place that element
UDder tbe dea poti•• of two na tiona which I •• not reconciled to the more because rq own would be one at them. 10

!hia id.a waa atill more .trongll expr••• ed in the .nelo.ed letter to Livingaton, which Du Pont wa. to re.d .nd communicate to Bonaparte.
Th. clal that Fl'ance take. poaa.aaion of lew Orl•• ns
fixea the aentence which ia to reatrain her torever within
her low water _rk. It aeala the union at two nation.,
who in conjunctlon can maintain exolualve poa.eaaion ot
the oceana. From that .oment we Bluat marry ourael...ea to
the Br1 tlah Fleet and na tion. ••• W11l not th. amal. . . .
10 Tho... Jett.raon, The Corre.p9ndence ot Jetteraon
and ~ ~ ~.Je.oura, .dited wTtli Introduction 'brGl1bert
mard. BaltlmOJta lQ~1 46-4'7

8

...
tion ot a young and thriving nation contribut. to tbat
.MIIl tb.e b.ealtb and torce which are at pre.ent .0 evidently on tbe decline' And will a t.w ,eara' po ••• aaion
ot .ew orleana a4d equally to tb. atrengtb ot France,ll
Du Pont waa to impre.. on tbe First Consul the Idea that
it he should occuPJ LouiaiaDIL. the United State. would walt a few

lears. until tbe next war betw.en Franc. and Ing1and, and would
then aake common cause with England.

The United atatea would not

b. aatiati.d with m.r. promise. ot the good wlll ot the French
natiOn.

Franee muat r.linqulsh its hold on the we.t

_lsais.ippi.

ot the

To make thl. clear was the object ot Du Pontts un-

otfic1&l .ission.

AI l.tter.on laid, in the letter already

quot.d, WIt lOU can
Bonaparte

bank

be

the ••ans ot intorming the wisdom ot

or

all ita consequences, lOU bave des.rved well of both
countri••• • lt
J.tterson ... building hi. hopes on diplomacl and the
conduct ot the Frenoh at San Domingo.

The President telt tbat

the oocupation of Louiaiana oould not take place until peace pr.vailed on the island ot San Domingo.

The .oundnes. ot this polio}

waa brought cu.t on Nove.ber 1, 1802, when tbe news of the death 01
General Leclerc reached Amerlca.
end

The death of thls General put al

'0 lIapo1.on a ache••a for a ne. Frencb co10n.!al empire.
t

How.ver, tbe news of tbe Gen.ra1'a death wal overahad11 l.tterson, J.tt.rson Writing., VIII, 1.5.
12

-

Ibid.

9

o•• d bl mol'; Important lntormatlon tbat reaobed waablngton on the
!he people of the Unit.d Stat•• expeoted da l bJ dal to

aame dal.

hear ot .om. a udd.11 • ttaok, from whioh aa 1. t onl1 tbe dexterl tl
ot Goda,r, tbe Spanl.b mll11ater, and the dlaa.tera ot Leolero, bad
.av.d th_.

Although they oould ••• onl1 11141.tlnotl1 the mean-

Ing ot what had tak.n plaoe, they kn•• wh.re to look tor the oomIng atrok., and In .uoh a Itate ot mlnd mlght .aall1 exagg.rat.
It. lmportanoe.

At •• 4a1. betore Congre.a m.t, the W.stern poat

brought a dl.patch trom Governor Olalborne at latoh•• annouI101118
tba t th. Spani.h Int.ndant, Moral•• , had torbldd.n the Am.rloal1a
to d.po.it thelr m.rohand1 •• at ••• Orl.an., aa th.,. bad a rlght
to do und.r th. treat,. of 1796. 13
Th. rumor that Spaln had 010••4 the Mla.lsalppl rou ••4
varl.4 a.D.atlon. al It .pr.ad .a.twar4.
b.came .ag.r tor war.

T.nn••••• and K.ntuClq

Th.y kD•• Moral •• t act wa. a for.taate ot

what thel w.r. to .xpeot trom Franoe, and the,. mlght •• 11 alk
th•••• lv•• how many 11"1•• 1t would co.t to 411104,. a Fr.noh army
ono ••• tabll.b..d on the Low.r Ml •• 1•• 1ppl.

It ••••• d to manl

that the .xl.t.nc. of the UI110n would b. rl.k.d by allowlng
lapoleon to make hl. posltlon at N•• arleal1s Impregnable.
Th. W•• England Federalists kn•• that Presldent J.fferSOD

must .1ther adopt th.lr own pollcy and make war on Franoe, or

rllk a dlasolutlon of the Unlon.
13 State Papera, 5.

Th.y had hardly dar.d to hop.

10
tbat democracJ would so .oon me.t what mlght pro.,e to b. lts
crlsl..

Tb.1 too crled tor war, and cared 11ttle wbether thelr

outer1 produced or pre.,.nted bo.till tl0., t or the horn. ot the
dll......ere equall, t. tal to Jetter80n.

All 07es were on the

:pre.14ent, and. people _tchod e.ger17 tor 80me .1gn of hl. lntentlona.
Atter tbe letters sent 01 Du Pont, nel ther the Prosldent nor the Seoretar1 at Stato dld .,or1 .uoh.
810. ln 1800.

Dlplo"Cf.a •

In Octooo., atter tho closuro of the port, tho

Presldent agaln .rote to L1Ylngston.
We .hall take OUl' dlstanoe bet.een tbe two rlval natlon., a., ro. . 1D1ng dlsengaged tl11 noco •• lt1 compels U8,
we -1 haul tlDal17 to the enelllJ ot tha t whioh .ba11 _ke
. lt neoe ••al'1. We .ee all the dl.a4vantageou. oonaequtnce.
of taklng a .14e, and .hall be torced lnto lt onll bl a
more dl.aaroeable alter_tlye, ln .hich o.,ent .0 mU8t count.rval1 tbe dlsadvantag•• bl •••• ur•• .nlcb wl11 gi.,. U8
8pl.ndor and power, but not a. much happln••••• our pr •• .nt 'l.te.. ••• 10 . . tt.r at pr••• nt .xl.tlng betw•••
the. and us ls lmportant enough to rlsk a br •• ch ot peao.,
-peao. belng lD1eed tn• •o.t taportant ot all tblng. to us,
exo.pt tbe pr •• er ...ing an er.ot and ind.pend.nt attltude.l.
Now pe.ce

wa.

all important d•• pit. what J.tt.r.on bad wrltt.n to

L1Ylng.ton • t.w .onth. betor ••
Ther. the .atter reste4 untl1 Deoe.ber 6, when Congress
.et.

KYen at

10

excitlng a .oment, senators were .10w to .1'1'1....

at Washington, it wa • • • •ek before • quol'wa cou14 b. tor•• d.
D.c ••b.r 15, tbe AnDUal ••••• , •••• read.
1.

On

Tho Presldent dl.cus.o'

Jetter. on, J.tterson wrltlnss, VIII, 1?3.

11

everlthing .xcept the dang.r ..hich .ngro•••d .en' • •1nds.

H.

talk.d of p.ac. and trlendship, of law and order, and religion,

ot dift.rentlal duti •• , di.tr ••••d ..... a, the blockad. ot
Tripoli, Georgla lande, Indian tr.ati.s, and increaa. ln r ••enue,

and maDJ other thlng. not related to the Loulslana Proble..

At

the .nd of the ••••a'., h • •erel, allud.4 to the ce •• lon of Loui.iana to France.
Tne ce •• lon ot the Spani.h province ot Louisiana to France
which took place in the cours. of the lat. war, will, lt
carri.d lnto .tt.ct, make a ch.ng. in the aspect ot our
toreign relatloDi which .. 111 doubtle •• h.ve • ju.t ..elght
ia an, dellberatlona ot the legi.l.tur. connected wlth the
.ubjeot.15
10 mentlon was made

or

tbe closure ot the Ml.slssippi.

lothing could more disconeert the w.r partl tnan tbis
manner ot 19norlng th.ir

.~DOe.

Jetferson att.r ..ard.

.xplalne~

that bis bope was to g.ln ti•• , but be oould not have belIttled
bls P.derallst eneal.s mol'. etf.otually than by tbUB telling the.
tbat a Prench araJ .t .... Orl.an...ould ".ake • ohang. ln the a.pect at our forelgn relatlon•• "

Two da,. aft.r tb•••• sage was

read, December 17, John Randolph, the admlnl.tratlon lead.r ln
the HOus., mov.4 tor the papers relative to the vl01ated right ot
d.po.lt.
rl.e d.,. pa•• ed b.tore J.fter.on anawered the call ot

15 A CO_tllatlon ot the .e•• a,e •. andy,aeeri ot tbe
Pr
••
ldente,
.ir,.! 1 3'•••• l5:'"
R1O'b.ira.on
.......
D i.
.
" .ew or·· a1lnlt
''In, J,. J,.,

1;5
Jerter.on'.~pl.n

t1me.

aocordlng to a l.tt.r wrltten to Monroe at thl.

Th. agltation was gre.t, .a14 the Pr.sldent, however nat-

ural and gl"CNnd.d on hon.st IIOtlv•• It .1ght be.

In J.tt.r.on'.

oplnlon, tn• .F.d.rallst••ant.d to puah tne Government Into .ar
1n order to d.ra •• tb. oountl'7 ' • .flnano •• or to galn polltlcal
oontrol ot tbe

.e.t.

weI". oirculated In the

fo avert th1e, r ••on.trance. and •••orlal.

to qul.t the p.opl.·. mlnd..

W•• t

d.alr.d .rt.ct .a. not produoed.

But the

"The mea.ur •••• bay. b •• n pur-

.ulng, belng Invl.lble, do not .atl.tJ tbelr 'mlnd..

Soaeth1ng

•• nalble, theretore, baa become Dloe •• arJ."lg

Th. " •• nalbl." ••aaur. to b. adopted waa tbe appolntment ot a .ln1.ter extraord1narJ to ald Llvlngaton 1n bUJlng J.w
OrleaDa and tb. Florlda..

Publlc oplnlon, the pre •• , and Oon..

gr.a. had .ade th. Gov.rra.nt t •• l It. obllf!Jltlon to take •• a.ur.a .o.t 11k.1J not on11 "to r.-•• tabll.b our pr ••• nt rlght.,
bu t to pl"cmot. arrang•••nt. bJ wblcb ther -1 b. .nlarged and
.ore et.f.otuallJ •• 0ur.d."SO
On Janaarr 11, 1803, tb. Hou.e •• t agaln In a.or.t
•••• 10n.

Oeneral S.ltb ot Ilarl1and 1I0ved to approprlat. two
,

ml1110n dollar. tor the expenaes at torelgn dlplomac1.

On the

aame da1 tb. PJt.aldent a.nt to tb. S.nat. tb. na•• of Ja.ea
Monroe a. minlst.r .xtraordlnary to Prano. and Spain.
lSL

State Pap.!" 68.

20

Ibid., 68.

Th. next
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day a commlttee reported ln tavor of approprlatlng monel wltb a
21
ylew to tne purcbaae ot Hew Orleana and Weat Florida.
In a l.tter to Monroe, Jetter.on .xplaln.d the reaaon.
whlch mad. hl. oour.e nec •••arYI
!h•••••ur. baa alr.ady allenced th. F.d.rall.t. b.re.
Congr••• wl11 no longer be agltated by the., and tbe coun'17 wl11 b.cOIIe caa a. ta.t a. the lntor_tlon extend.
o.er It. All eye., all hopes, are now tixed on youJ .Dd
were 70U to decllne, the ch.grln would be unl .... r.a.l, .nd
would .hake under 70ur teet the hlgh ground on whlch you
.tand wlth the pgbll0. It we cannot, by a purcha •• ot tb.
oountl"J, lnsure to our •• l.e. a cour.e of perp.tual peace
aDd frl.ndahlp wlth all DAtlon., th.n, a. war cannot b.
dl.tant, lt b.hoo.e. ua immedlat.l, to be preparlng for
tbat cour •• , wlthout ha.tening lt, and lt -7 be nec •• sary,
on your tal lure on the Contlnent, to cro.. tbe Channel •
• e .ball set entangled ln European polltlc., and flgurlng
mor., b. muoh 1••• happy and prosperou•• 21

In the aprlng ot 1803, Monroe r.o.l ....d hla lnstructlons
and pr.pared to sal1 tor Pranc..
thr •• cours.. ot aotlon.

'lb. lnatructlons pro... lded for

Should Franc. be wl111ng to •• 11 .ew

Orl.an. and tb. Florldas, the Pr.sldent would bld hlgher rather
tban loae tbe opportunlty.

Should. Prance retu.e to cede aDJ ter-

rltory lIbate ••r, e.en the .1te ot a town, the two

00llll1 •• 10n.r.

weI". to cont.nt th.... l ••• wlth .ecurlng the rlght ot depoait,
wltll .uch blpro.e•• nt. aa th.J could obtaln.
deny th. rlght

or

Should 'Bo_part.

d.poait alao, the cOIIIll •• 10ner. weI". to be

guld.d bJ lDatructlon. sp.cla1l, adapt.d to the cas ••

81 Annal., X, 371-374.
22

State Paper., 114.

For ••w
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orlean. and .est Florida, Monroe and Livingston were to otter aOJ
.um within ten .illion dollars, commeroial privileges tor ten
rear. in the ce4ed porta, incorporation ot the inhabitant. on an
equal tooting with oiti.eD8 ot the Union without unnece •• arl d.lal, and, it ab.olutell Dec.aaarl, a guarantee ot the weat bank
ot the M1a.l.aippl. 23
!a.r. a •••• to b. an Inconaistencf in th•• e in.tructiona wben thel are compar.d with the lett.r of J.tt.raon to Du
Pont d . . . .oura.

Actuallr th.r. ia not, it •• r ••••b.r the con-

ditiona J.tteraon put down in tbe lett.r.

In the tirat place the

Pr.aident aai4 tbat triendship betwe.n Prance and the United
State. would continue "It our rigbta ot navigation and deposit
are reapected."

The war alluded to was a contingent tactor,

na.elf, it and when Pranoe went to war w1tn Bngland, A.erica
would be on the aide ot the Bngli.h.
ahould be no war.14

Jetter.on .eant that there

While waiting to hear the reault. ot Mon-

roe' • •i •• ion the Prealdent expreaaed hia true t •• lings to an
Engliah correspondentt
We .ee ••• with great concern the posit10n in which
Great Britain i. placed and should be aiDGerelf attlicted
were anr diaa.ter to deprive .ankind ot the benetit ot
.ucb a vulwark againat the torrent which baa tor .ome t1me
been bearing down all betore it. But her power and prowess
bf .ea .ee. to reDder everything sate 1n the end. Peace is

23

!2!!.,

24

Adam., Hi.torl

122-136.
~

Jetteraon, I, 445.

p
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...
our passlon, and wrODgs .1ght drlve us trom 1t. .e prefer
tr,lng e.er, other Just prlnclple, rlght and satet,. before
.e recur to .ar. sa

In order to uDderstand tbe altuatlon ln lurope at the
tl.e tbat Monroe arrlved lt wlll be nec •• sar,. to dwell tor. molIIent on .o.e occurrences that dr.atlcall, changed Prencb pollcl
and paved the wa,. tor Llvlngston to purcbaa. Loulslana.

'l'he

death ot Leolerc was the moat 4eclal.e faotor that brought about
the OMaae ln the .1nd of Napoleon.

Wlthout San Domlngo tb.

Frenoh oololl1al 8,.ate. oould not tunotlon and bf tb18 tl•• it wa.
tollf to thlnk of oontlnulng the war ln tbat laland.

However, to

abandon lt wculd be to a.lt failure, an extr••elf 41ataat.tul
thlng to "pol.on.

Hla 'problem, th.r.tor., w.. to abandon the

la1&D4 wlthout ••••1na to do ao.

BJ lanual'J, llapoleon'a pollo,.

ot abandonlng the colonlal a.,ate. waa 4.cld.4.

On Januar, 30,

tbe loniter produoed S.baatlanl t a tamous "Report on the Ml11tar,
Oon41 tlon or the Baat," -- a pubUoatlon wblch oou1d bave no
other obJeot tban to alar. England. 26
Llvlngaton waa qulok to note thes. ohangea, but oould
get nowhere ln Prano..

B7 tMa tlme England bad b.gun to arm.

Wltb1n a few dala tbe alarm waa apread throughout Burope and the
attalra ot San Domlngo w.re forgotten.

25

26

Ibld., . ,..
-!!!!.,
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Monroe arrived ln alght

p

ot the

..
Prenoh
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ooaat on Aprll 7, 1803.

While Monroe waa atl11 at

.ea, Bonaparte, wlthout reterenee to the Amerlcan alnieter or to
hl. Illaalon, spoke to Tallefrand In regard to cedlng Loulsiana to
tbe Unlted Statea.
Baster Sundal, April 10, 1803, Bonaparte called hia two
ministers, Tallefrand and Barbe' Marboia to tell the. of his intentione at a.lllng Lou.1s1ana to the Unl ted Sta tea.

His reason

tor thia actlon waa the tear that England would aelze Louiaiana
aa 800n aa the war begaD, and sinoe france oould not prevent
tbat, he telt that Louialana would be better ott in the hands of
America.

Atter a short disousslon allong the IIln1ster., NapoleoD

ended the .. tter Of aa,lng:
Irre.olutloD and dellberatlon are no longer In aeason, I renounce Loul.1ana. It ls not oAlf 'ew Orleans that
I cede, It 18 the whole colour without re.er.e •••• I renounce It wi th the greateat regret, to atte.pt obstlnatel,
to hold it would be toll,. I direot lOU to negotlate this
ver, 4&f with Mr. Livlngston. 27
In a tew hours !all..,rand startled Livlngaton with the
otter. 28 Atter a tew weeka haggling over the prlce, and over
other point. the treatJ was signed and Louisiana waa sole to the
United Stat.s tor tifteen .11llon dollara.

The annexatlon of

17 Barbe' Marbols, The Biator~ ot Louls1ana, Partlcuta,ll ot the Ce.alon or that CO!Oi! to ~e~nIi.a Siaiea, tranaa e til an AiierIoan CItIzen, phI adiIpliIi, la!o, 2M.
28

State Paler., 140-141.
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...
LOulslana waa an event so portentous aa to det, evaluatlon) lt
gave a new tace to po11t1ca, and ranked 1n h1stor1cal 1mportance
next to the Declarat10n

or

Independence and the adoption ot the

Oonat1tut10nJ 41plomat1callJ it was unparalleled, because lt
coat a1lll0st noth1ng.

p

---------------------------------------------------------------,

CHAPTER II
REPUBLICA. OPIIIOI OF T.HB
LOUISIAIA PURCHASE
Th. UDtor •••• n purohas. of Loulslana from the Frenoh
b.oaa. almolt tm..dlat.l, a problem tor tb. Admlnlstratlon.

Th.

Amerloan responee to the aoqul.ltion .al generally tavorabl.,
but

~e

Pr•• ldent and Congre •••ere oontront.d wlth a ba.l0 que.·

tlon ot oonetltutlonalltr.

Republloana prot••••d adber.nc. to

the doctrlne ot atrlct oonatructlon, acoording to .hlch t.d.ral
authorlt, "al d.tlnlt.ly I1111t.4 to thol. pow.rl .p.olflcally
•• ntloned In the Conatltutloa.

Y.t tbe Constltutlon lald notblng

ot aDr rlght to acquir. t.rrltor,.

It so •••• plng a po•• r a8 the

right to acquir. t.rrltory .aa conaldared to be impll.d ••r.ly
the whole doctrin. ot atriot conatruetlon ab."rd and. clear17 contira the Haml1tonlan tb.ery of lapll.4 pow.ra.

To

a~lt

a glven'

ta'.ral power al a mattar ot convenience would go tar towards 1mpairing tne valldlty

or

the Tentb Amend•• nt.

The doctrIne that

tbe te4era1 governm.nt wal one ot enumerated po.ers would tben be
replao.' bJ tbe theory that rederal authorlty could .ncompass anJ
matt.r ot lutticlent 1.portanc. to the natlonal .elfare.

19

The

F
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wbole J.ttersanlan ldea ot the Unlon would tbus b. subtlJ alter.d, or ..... n d •• trOJed.
What ••re tbe r.actloD8 of the Administration and th.
Republican PartJ to th. Louisia. Purcha.eT

Did thq reali ••

wbat • • traln it would put on th.lr doctrln. of .trict constructlonT

How 41d tbey pr.pare to'bandle tbe sltuationT

What weI'.

thelr plan. pr.viou. to tb. Oongre•• lonal he.rlnS on the treatyT
It will b. well to aas •• r the •• qu.stlona before our consld.ratlon of the actual debates ln the Rouse of Congr ••••
The new. at the purcha.e of th• • hole of Louls1ana must
hav. cau•• d Thoma. J.tterson aome .urprl.e d •• plte the tact that
h. bad previou.ll cont_plat.d th. ext.naion ot America and Am.ric.n control· ••• t ••rd.

A• •arly a. 1788 the report of discontent

ln It.ntuck1 and the threat that that region might withdraw it.elt
tro. the Oonted.racy, cau.ed bl. to r ....rk that thi. would be •
"cal.mltou. event."

It .a. hl. opinion tbat the ContederacJ

"mu. t be vle.e4 a. the ne.t from which all A.erica, Korth and
Soutb, i. to be peopled."

fbe land ot Loui.iana whlle 1n tbe

po••••• lon ot Spa1J'l., he continu.d, .a. in good band. and care
mUB t be taken not to pr.s. too .oon· on th. Spaniards.

The onll

danaer lal 11'1 the tact that the Spaniard. might b. too fe.ble to
hold tb. territol'J until tne Americana .ere r.ad, to take it
plece bJ piece.

Wben h. wrote, the Davis-tlon ot the .is.l •• ipp~

but not the actual po••••• ion

or

the Mi •• i.sippl, was regarded a.

~------------------------------------~
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absolutelJ n.c ••••r7.

1

tat.r, 1n 1791, ln dlscu.sion the invitation of Gov.rnor Que.ada to .ettlerl to come into Flor1da, Jetfer.on r.marked
that he wiahed a hundred thousand Am.ricans would go.
be tbe .eana ot dellverlng to
oo.t u. a war."

UI

"It wl11

peaceab17, wbat ma, otherwi.e

.eaawhile America wCQld complain or "thi •• e-

duction ot our inhabitantl just eneup to

.ak.

tbe. (the Span-

iar41) belle.e we thlnk it a .er, wl.e pol1c7 ot them, and contlrm tbem in 1t."2
!he

c~natltut10ua11tJ

ot .uch acqulsltlona do•• not

.eem to have perturbed Mr. Jetterlon.

It waa not until the de-

cl.10n . . . .4e in Janua!"J, 1803, to send lloDr.oe to Pranoe to
ne,otlate tor tne puroha.e ot Wew orleans and Florlda, that tbe
constltutlonal ditflcult, ot 8ucb a purcha.e was ral.ed.

De, OeneralLs.l Llncoln,

Attor-

who tor •• aw tbe oppositlon that would

be ralse4 agalnat. the lntende4 purch•• e wi.hed to frame tbe
treat, or conventlon In suoh langQage aa to make Franoe appear
not aa .ddlng new terrltor, to the Unlted States, but aa extending alread, exlsting terrltor, bJ an alteratlon

les.

ot Its boundar-

IUs 14e.a on this polnt were set forth In a letter wrltten

to the President.

1 Jetferson, Jetterson wrltlnl8, II, 188-189.
2

Ibld., V, 316.

~-.- ----------------------------.
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Lincoln'a plan waa to have France agree to extend the
boundaries ot the Miasissippi Territory, and of the State ot
Georgia ao that they would include all the territory that waa to
be PQrchased.

Thus he designed not only to Increase the area of

Mississippi and Georg1&, but also to bring tbe inhabitants ot
Louisiana under the authority

or

thori t1 ot the r.specti ft s ta tes.

the United Stat.s and of the au1'b.is plan ot having Louisiana

oo.e und.r the laws ot the.e enlar,ed states would aidestep the
need of a.ending the Constitution for the purpose

or

ino1uding

Louisiana in the Union, and, oonsequent1y, the chane.s for the
ratitication of the treaty would be so much the better.
Lincoln's opinion was for.ed on the •• aumptlon that the
general government, when tounder, waa predicated ot

t~.

then

exl.tins United. stat.a, and such as could grow out ot them, and
the. onlJ.

!bua anl inde peD4e nt puro" se 1IOu1d be beloDd the

Oonstltutlon aince the Constitutlon wa. l1alted to the original
statea or the Union and those onll that could be tormed out of
them.

Such a purchas. would also be an en1arge.ent

or

the power

ot the Executi.,e oontra1'J to the principlea ot atrict constructlon advooated bl the Republioans. a
When Jetterson sent thl. letter of Lincoln to Gallatin,
the Seoretar,. at the !reasurl replied that the third .ection ot
tbe fourth artiole

a

or

the Constitution, which atat.d that the

Adams, Hi.tory ot Jetteraon..

II

'78.'1Q
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united 8tat•• a. a aatlon "presuppose. the power enj07 e4 b7 e ...er7
aatlon of extendlng tbelr terr1tor, 07 treatle., and tbe general
power 11ven to the Presldent and Sena te of _k1ng trea tle. de.l,nate. the organ through whloh tbe aOqQisltlon mal be made, "had
been .ub.tltuted tor tne ele...entb Artiole of Oontederatlon whlcb
provl4ed for the ad81ttanoe of .other colonie. Into tbe Union.
The Artlcle. of Oontederatlon gave tbl. power of admlttlng colonle. to the nlne .tate., and, Gallatln reasoned, .Ince all
power. given to the nlne .tate. 01 the ArtIcle. were oJ the OonatltutioA tranaferred to Oongre•• , "There wa.

DO

reaaon to be-

lleve, ••• tbat It was aot the true Intentlon of tbat Constltutlon to glve the power. generallJ and without re.trictione"
Gallatin then dispo.ea of Mr. Lincol.'. contentlon that
tbe Gover.ent waa oonstitutlonallf limited to the "tben" exlstIng .tates, bl poi.tins out that thi. construct10n would ha.e
precluded the Unlted State. trom governing aDJ terrltorf acqulred
.1nee the adoption ot the Constitution, bJ oe.eion

or

on. ot the

etate., ·which, howe.er, had been done 1n the cae. ot the c ••• lonl
ot lorth Caroliaa and Georgia."
In .gam1ng up hl • •1 ••• , Mr. Gallatln deolared,
1) that the United State. as a natlon ha.e an Inherent
rlgbt to acqulre territory.
2) that .henever tbat acquisltlon 1. oJ treatf. the same
oonatitute4 authorlties In Whom tbe treatf-maklng power
ia .ested bave a constitutional rlgbt to aanction the
aoqulsi tloD.
3) tbat wbenever 'he terrltor1 has be.n acqulred, Congre ••
baa the power eitber ot admltting it into the Union .s a

,....-

.--------------------------------------------------------------,
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new atate, or ot ann.xing It to a atat. wlth the consent
ot tbat atate, or ot making r.gulatlo118 tor the gov.rn.ent of aueh terr1tory. ,

Atter th18 clear-cut advocacy of broad cODStruotion ot
the Oonatltution, Gallatln ati11 cont ••••d that he was not pert.ot1J .atlatied and that the _tter bad Jet to be "thoroughl,.
exa.lned, aDd the above ob.ervations BIU.t be oon.ldered ha.t1 and
Incomplete." Ii
Here we .ee tbat Gallatln not onl,. advanoed Federaa.t
doctrlne, but used alao what the Vlrglnlans alwa1. denounoed a. a
Federall.t play on word..

"The United States a. a natlon" had an

Inherent rlpt to do whatever the a ta tea In unlon oared to do,
but the Republlcans with Jetter80n, .adl.on, and Gallatln at
thelr hea4, bad a,atn and aga1n malntalned that the United Statea
governaent had the IDb.erent rlgbt to do no act wnatever, but wa.
orea ture ot the .ta te. In unloD, and 1 t. aot., 1t not re.u1 ting
tro. an expre •• 1y granted power, were no aot. at all, out vold, .
and not to be obqed or regarded bf the .tatea.

10 forelgner,

not even Gallatln, oou14 maater the theorJ ot V1rglnla an4 Bew
EDgland, or 41.t1D.gu1.h between the natlon of .tatea in unlon
whlch granted oertaln powera, aDd. the ore. ture at Waahington to
whloh the •• power. were granted, and whlch .1gbt be .trengthened,
• A. Ga1latln, Iritln,. ot Gallatin, edit.d wlth an
Introduction oJ aenr1 Ada •• , Ph! a4iIPEla, 1879, I, 111-114.
5

!!!!!.,

115.
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.eakened, or abolished without neo.s.arl1, artectlng the natIon.
Gallatln's advice was not tollowed.

The negotlatlona tor Wew

or-

leans were begun on the understanding that the purohase, It a.de,
would be an act Whlch would need exp1t.ss sanotlon traa the states
11'1 the tOf'll of an allen4alent ot tbe Con.tltutlon.
o.llatln's arPllent 'bad weight with Jetter.on and the
Pr•• 14ent telt that he was oorrect In statIng there •• no

.tltutlonal ob.tacle to tbe acquisition ot terrltor7.

0011-

The ques-

tion, however, as to whether the terrltorJ oould be taken Into
the Union bl tbe Const1tutlon "as It now stand., will be 0 0 . . a
.. tter ot exp.d Ie 1'107•

I think 1 t wl11 be sat.r not to agree to

tbe .nlarg••ent ot the Unlon exoept b7 an a.eD4ment ot the. Con.tl tu tlon." G
!'POll thla am other statement. It Is apparent that
President Jetterson knew troll the beginning tba t the Lou181a_
Puroha.e was an extra-ooDS tl tutlonal .eaaure.

The trea tJ ot

ce.slon arrived at Washlngton Jul, 14, 1803, and the .hort period
allowed tor ratltloatlon .-bJ October 30-- made It neoessar7 tor
Conge •• to oonvene _rll.,. than u.ual.

1'.

The date .et was Ootober

At thls •••• 101'1 Jetter.on telt It would be n.oe.aar, that

Congre._ be .upplled wi th all available Intormatlon r •• peotlnl
the trea tJ .11'10. Oonare •• would be obliged to a.k tbe people tor
an amendment ot the Conatitution "authorizing their reoelvlnl the
•

Jetter_on. wrltlnJha ot .retterson VITT

24'
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tbe provlnce Into the Unlon, and provldlng for It. governmentJ
and the 11mltatlona of power glven by that allendment# wl11 b.
unalterable but by the ... e autborlt,."

7

Agaln, on July 18, tb. Pre.ldent Informed BenJamln
Au.tln, by lett.r, ot tbe arrlval ot the treaty and conventiona,
att.r a brlef a tat••nt

or

thelr provialone, be added.:

"They

wll1 of cour.e requlre an ..-ndaentol tbe Constltution adapted
to tne case wblcb wl11 leave tbe Inhabltants and. terrltory for
aome t1m. in a altuatiOD dlttlcult to be detlned, but the acqulaltlon baa declde4 the palnful questIon wbether we are to be
a peaoeable or warrlq natlon." 8
tater, on August 9, 1803, lett.raoD, In writlng to Joba
D1cklnaon, agaIn atatea tbe n.ed tor a constitutional amendment
to author1ze tbe acquialtlon.
It, waa

ODe

tbat would gIve tbe party wblcb oppo.ed the ad.lnll-

tration a "bandle. It

"1.

The dittlculty, .a letterlon aaw

The Pre.14ent lelt that the contederation

certa1nl7 contlned to the l1.1ts establlsbed by tbe revolu-

tion," aDd. tbe. t tb.e general goverDllent "ba. no powera but auch a.
the oonat1tutlon balist...n it; and It baa not gi.en the power ot

bo14iDg foreign territor7, and atl1l leI.

~t

incorporating It iate

the Valoa." Por tb.a. lDea.ure. an a.endaent ot tbe Cons tl tution
•• e.. 4 Dece ••ary.

In the .eant1me, wbile thla waa pending, "w.

7

Ibid., 254-255.

8
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256.
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ra tlt., and pa, our mone,., a. we t. 'V8 trea ted tor a thlng b.-

fond the Constltutlon, and rel,. on tn. nation to sanctlon an act
done tor Ita great good, wlthout It. prevlou. authorlty. It 9
•• the t1•• tor the •••• lon ot Congress approached, the
1•• u.s p.rta1n1Dg to the purcha.e ot Loulslana took up aore ot
J.tt.rson'. thougbta.

Oonstltutional d1ft!cultles and .xpedleDCl

w.r. In contllct 1n the Pr •• ldent'. mlnd.

Of all the •• worrie.,

be spoke 1n a letter to ar.oklnrldse wrltten In August,

It was

the .... Breoklnrldge, who, bardlJ tlve year. betore 1n the IentuckJ Re.olutlona, bad deolare4 that uncon.tltutlonal ••• umptlon

ot power wa. the .urre1'14.r of the tOI'll ot gover.ent the people
bad cho.en, aD4 that In lts place, th •• e a •• umptlons s.t up a
801'er"nt whlch 4.rl1'ed It. powers troa Its own wl11.

Breckin-

rldge .a, now ha1'. be.n annoy.d to tlnd hl. prlnclpl•• abandon.d
bJ tne man who bad 1.4 hl. to tather the..

Bor 414 Br.cklnrldg.

thl* that Ill. l.ader wbo bad sent hla the dratt ot the KentuckJ
Re.olutlons would later tlnd 1t n•••••al'J to .end to the .ame man
a dratt at the Loulslana Treat7.

!bl. aaae letter ot Jetter.on

to BJteoklnrld,. turther polnted ou t the need ot la71ng' th.
treatJ betore both Bou.e.

of

Congr••• , slnce Doth bad important

jurlsdlotlon over such a treat.,.

Jetterson pre.umed they would

ra tlt7 the treaty and pal tor 1 t ln ord.r to ••• ure the good ental1.d.

Ue then suppoaed that fttbe, mu.t appeal to th. natlon
g

Ib14.,

sea.
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for an addit10nal art1cle to the Const1tution, approv1ng an act
wh1ch the nation bad not prev10usly author1zed." 10

Th1s was ne-

c.s.ary becau.e tbe Constitut10n bad made no prov1sion for the
government to hold fore1gn terr1tory, and at111 less for incorporating it into the Union.

"The Executive in ae1zing the fugi-

tive occurrence," continued Jefterson, "Which so much advanc.s
the good of the c ountrJ .. has dor» an act beyond the Const1tution. I
But the Executive was not aloDe in thls treaty.

The Leglslature

must also concur "by castlng as14. the• •etaphys1cal subtlet1es,
and risklng the.. elves 11ke falthful servants, [The Legislature]
lIust rati4 and pay for it, and tbrow the.elve. on their country
tor dolng tor them unauthor1&ed, wha t we know they would have
11
done tor th.... lv.s.·
Though the ratlf1catlon of the treaty
was extra-const1tutlonal, Jetferson be11eved that the nation
would lupport the Admln1.tration without aDJ weaken1ng of the
Consti tu tlon.
In thus appealing to the na tion, Jefterson was ve.rlng
trom his tormer pos1tion of decentralization, for, as Henry Adam.
points out, "The Constitution, 1n dealing wltb the matter ot
amendments, made no reterence to the nation; the word itself was
unknown to the Constitution, which 1nvar1ably spoke ot the Union
10 Adams, Hi.torr

~

Jetter80n, II, 85.

11 Jetter800, Jetterson W1'1tl!g8, VIII, 244.
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whenever suCh an expression was needed." 12 According to the
Virginia theory, espoused by Jetterson, Congress had no right to
appeal to the nation for an amendment, except as a nation ot
states.

"The languase used by Jefterson was the language of cen-

trallsation, and would bav. been rejected by him and his party in
1798 or 1820." 13

About thls tl.e a letter from Livingston caused Jetterson some concern.

The letter stressed the tact tbat a sudden

ohange in the mind. ot Napoleon mlght occur at an7 tlme, and that
the more quickly the treaty could be arranged the better it would
be for Amerioa.

The Presldent l . .edlately wrote to hls triends

wlth whom he had discus.ed the constltutlonality of the purchase
and enjolned s11ence about what he sald on the acquisition of
Louisiana.

His ominous message revealed that "nothlng must be

aai4 on that subject which may glve a pretext tor retractlng,
but that we should

80

s11entio what .hall be found
-sub .......
.;;;...;;.---.;;.;;.

n8ces-

.arl." 14
Jetf.rson then b.san hl. preparation for the expect.d
.truggle along party lin•• over the acqulsition.
~recklDrldg.

to Impress the nec.sslty of the pre.ence of Western

iSenator. on the fir.t

4&,.

of the •••• 101'1 as ever,. friend of the

12

Adama, HlstorI

13

Ibld., 86.
-Jeffer.on,

14

Be cautioned

~

Jefferson, II, 85.

Jeffer.on writIngs, VIII, 244-245.

,......-

-----------------------------------------,
...
15
treaty would De needed.

To Gallatin he reiterated the need of

aaying nothing about the constitutional difficulty and of having
Congress act on the treaty without talking.

Yet, atrangely, in

this letter, and in another written to the Attorney General, be
presented an amendment to the Constitutlon which he telt would
cover the d1tficulty. 16
Jetferson'a idea

or an amendment ot the Cons ti tution

was one .hich gave general powers, wlth specific except10n.

He

aubmitted the aubstance of aucb an amendment to lIadlson.
Louisiana aa ce4ed by France to tbe U.S., i8 made a
part of the U.S. Its wbite Inhabitants sball be citizens,
and. atand, aa tbelr rights and ob11sations, on tbe aame
tooting wlth other citizens of the U.S. in analogous situationa. Save only that as to the portion thereof laying
north of the latitude or the mouth of tbe Arkansas river,
nO,ne. State ahall be establlshed, nor any grants of land
made tnereln, other tban to Indians, in exchange tor equivalent portlolJl of land occupled Dy them, untl1 an amendment
ot the Cons tl tu tion shall be ... de. 1'7
!bese perslltent attempts of Jefferson to maintaln perlonal conslstency and tbat ot h1a party, .ere discus8ed at length
by the Presldent

~nd

bls friends.

Wl1son Cary Nlcholas, sena tor

trOll Vir ginla, and a prominent supporter of tbe Vir glnia Resolutlons In l'7iS, bad a long talk wlth Jefterson, and later wrote a
lengtby letter embodylng the trult8 of bls reflections on the

16

~.,

-

246.

16 Ibid., 241-245.
1'7

-Ibld., 243.
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. power or the United State. to acqu1re territory, and to admit new
etates into the Union.

The letter sounded like one that might

have been written by a ataunch Federalist in defense of Jayts
treaty.
·Upon examination of the Constitution," wrote NiCholas,
"I find the power as broad as

~t

well could be made [Art. IV,

.ec. 3), except that tbe new s ta te. cannot be formed aut of the
old ones without tbe consent ot the .tate to be dismembered."
Remarking on the pre.ent ca.e, Nichola. felt tbat the exception
onll proved that the Constitution did not intend to confine Congre.s's power at admitting
tor,r ot the United States.

lin• •

tates to what was tben tbe t,rri-

"Bor do I a.e,· he continued, aDJ-

thing in the Oonstitution that l1mit. the treaty-making power,
except tbe general limitationa ot the other powera given to the
government, and the ev1dent objects tor wblch the government was
instituted."

lIicholas held that it was not true that Congre.s

posae •• ed exclusively all the powers enumerated tor that body in
the Oonstitution, because it that were so then the Un1ted States
would be incompetent to make a treaty.

This conclusion waa baaed

on tbe premiae that it required both the Executive and the Senate
to make a trea t,., and tba t other

nil t

iODS wwld ce.a e JDIlking

treaties with us it Oongress alone posse.sed this power lince
sub.equent legislatures could repeal the treaty and make laws
d1rect17 agains tit.

Thus aD7 other construe tion of the Consti-
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tutlon on thls polnt "would be to transfer the treaty-maklng
pow.ra to Congr •••• or to deprlve tbe Government
State.ot the capaclty ot _klng treatles."

or

the Unlted

However, once he had

completed hl. arguments, Nlcholaa begged the Presldent to avold
glvlng an oplnlon on the subject because lt the Presldent declared the tre. t7 to exceed the c onatl tutlonal .utmOl'ltT

or

treat7-maklng power lt would be rejected b1 the Senate.

"It that

the

should ha ppen t ba t grea t us e would be made w1 th the pe ople of a
wllful

breach of the Constltutlon." 18
Such worda 11'1 the mouths ot Vlrglnla Republlcans who

had a.kedaDd galned atflce bl pledglng tbemselves to their
p.ople agalnst the u.e ot lmplled powers, w.re lad.ed somethlng
qulte new.

It 18 e vldent they tear.d their arguments would be

reduced to ab.urdlt¥ lf juxtaposed to thelr prevlous atand on the
Oonatltutlon.

Actually, they bad no rlght to ask whether anl

oon. tl tu tlonal grant waa les. complete than the pt.ople mlght have
wlabad or lntended, and l t the Conatltutlon were lncomplete, not
the gover.ent, but the people of the atates who had _de lt .ere
the onll proper authorlt7 to correotlt.
JettersOD'a reply to 11chola. t • letter ls a olear statement ot hl, stand on the lnterpretatlon ot the Con,tltutlon.

In

h1a letter the Presldent, after remarklng on the danger of delay
and tbe n.c.aslty tor rapld actlon on the part of Oongre.s.
18 Adams, Hlstory ot Jeft.rson. II. 87-88.

urned bi. attention to the constltutional questions involved•
• aa •• rting bis prlnciples of strict construction, he declared hls
e liet tba t Congr... 4i.4 not

ba ve

tbe power of admi t ting new

tate. into tbe Union outside the terrltory at the time of the
doption ot tbe Constitution:
I do not believe, lt was meant that [Congre •• ] migbt receive
England, Ireland, Holland, etc., lnto it, - whicb would be
tbe ea.e on 10ur construction •••• I bad rather ask an .nlarg••• nt or pow.r from tbe nation, where it i8 found n.ce8••r1, than to a •• um. it by a con.truction which would make
our power boundl.... OUr p.culiar •• curlty i8 in the poa •
•••• ion ot a written Constitution. Let us not make it a
blank paper bJ' constructlon. I .ay tbe same as to tbe opinion of those who con.ider th. grant of the tr.at-maklng
power a. boundl.... If it i. so, then w. bav. no Constitution. 19
In tbese words Jetferson again reiterated his old ideas
ot .trict con.truction.

Two point. were made clear.

First, tbe

admi•• ion ot Louisiana into tbe Union without expre.s autbority
trom the .tate. made waste-paper ot tbe Oon.titution, and second,
that it tbe treaty-making power was equal to this act, it .uperee4ed the Oonstitution.

ae ••e.a to realize that the admiasion

of Louisiana would give a tatal wound to strlct construction, but
be felt that in tbis ca •• the common good of th. people gave permi •• lon tor the exceptlon tor he end.d his letter by saying; -It
honY.r, our triend. shall think difter.ntly
qui.ace with satistaction; coutiding, that

v

~1laillt;~-

he

't::~

g~oan~. .~. ~~our
f\,ijV'-'-RD
~

19

Jetterson, writias.

~

Jett.rson,
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countr, will corr.ct the evil ot construction wben it shall produce ill ettect •• " 20
J.tter.on was apparently won over to broad cons truction
tor he no longer held out tor an a.endment to the Constitution.
How.ver ••• nry Adams telt that there was no evidence or .uch a
change, but rather that Jetterson merely yielded to triends and
allowed them to _alte hi. co_it an error, "which he could neither
repudiate nor detend." 21
!he President was not alone In his conc.rn about the
con.tltutlonal qu•• tlon. involv.d in the purcha.e ot LouiSiana.
Fer moat people the Isau. was d.cid.d along party lin•• , but
th.r. w.r. a tew opinlona .xpr •••• d tha t throw light on the interpretation ot the CODltltution.

Although Fi.h.r Am•• , a Feder-

alist, denounced the whole attair in no uncertain terma, he could
net bring himaelt to a ••• nt to the arguments ot the Federaliats
that "our governaent i. merel, an attair ot epecial pleading, and
to be interpreted in e.er, oa.e ae 1t ever7thing was writt.n down
in a book."

Certain pow.rs, as the acquisition or land by pur-

chase, he cons1dered inaeparable trom the taot ot a aooi.t, b.ing
tor•• d, and incid.nt te its b.ing tormed; suoh were the power.

21 Adams. Hlatorz

~

J.tterson. II. 91.
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involved In tb; puroblae o~ Louislana. 22
John Qulncy Adams waa a aturdy
,truotlon.

At a later date he crltlo1zed

de~ender o~

atrlot oon-

Jet~eraon ~or

gettlng

into ottioe uDder the banners ot a tates f rlghts and state aovereignty, and the pretense that tbe Go.ernment ot the Union had no
po••ra except thoae expre.aly delegated by tbe Oonstitutlon, and
immedlately puroha.lng Loulslana, nan asaumptlon at Implled power
greater In ltselt and more comprehensl.e In Ita con.equences, tha!
all the assu.ptlons

or

1.plied power 1n tbe t.el.e year.

laahington aDd Adall& adminlstra tlons put together." 23

or

the

Adams

could not satlsty hl•• elt that the power to make treatle. waa coterminous wlth the power to purchase territory.

Be oontended tbat

lt made tbe Unlon totally d1fterent trom tbat tor whlch the Con.tltutlon had been tor.ed.

It sa.e despotic power o.er the pur-

chased terrlto%"J} It naturallzed citlzens In

8

masa} it made leg-

lalation abhorrent to our instltutlons; and "all tbi. waa done by
an admlnlstratlon Which o..e In blowing a trwapet agalnst implied
powera." 24
Prom the beginning Adams telt that an amendment to the
Constltutlon was neoe.sary and be spoke C'4 tbla _tter to Madlson.
22 Pia her Amea, Works ot Flsber Ames, edlted wlth an
Introduction D.J Seth Amea, los£on;-1854, I,~-324.
~~lted

23 John ~ulncy Adams, Memolra ot John gulncl Adama,
wlth Introductlon by W. o. Ford, Nii''!''Ork, 1013-1017, V,

~64-365.

24

Ibld., V, 401.
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Madlson replled that· "he dld not know that It was unlversall,.
agreed tb.a t lt requlred an amenClment." 25

However, the oplnlon

ot Madlson d14 not deter Adams trom movlng tor an amendment to
the las t House amendment of the Se. te b 111 whlch had come baok
from the House. b7 a441n6 the words, "oonsistently wlth the Constitution ot the Unlted States." 26

fbls was ruled out.

In the autwan ot 1803. when the constltutlonality of
the recent Plrcbase of Louisiana gave rise to considerable agitation, Henry W. Livingston wrote to Gouvernar Morrls asklng hll1 to
find out what waa the intention of the framers of the Constitution on tnia point.

Morris replie4 that it was imposaible for

him to .recolleot wlth prec1alon all that .ent on ln the Convention.

But Mr. Morrls felt oertaln that he bad not contemplated

lnaertlng a clawse for the restrlction of the llmlts of the
Unlte4 State. because "I knew .s well then as I do now, that all
North Amerloa must at length be annexed to us •••• It .ould
therefore have been perfeot17 Utopian to oppose a paper restriotlon to the violence ot pOpular sentlment in a popular government." 2'1

25

Ibid., I, 26'1-268.

26

Ibid., I, 268.

2'1 Jared Sparks, Life of Gouverneur Morrls, Boston,
1832, III, 185.
-

~

Just how much significance can be attached to Morris'.
statement would be dtrticult to determlne, since his reason. may
have been advanced to tit the

!!!t accompll.

It is worth noting,

however, that an attempt wa. made to alcertain the mind ot the
lien who tra_d the Oonati tu tion.
ane at tbe ,trongeat·detendera ot the purcna,e of Loui,·
iana on constitutional ground, waa John Adalll, a Federalist and
tox-m.r Pre.ident.

Ris opinion is all the more r .... rkabl. because

it ca.e at a t1m. wh.n t •• ling in I.w England ran high over the
deorea.e in its powex- througb the acquisition ot n.w tex-x-itox-y,
In a letter to Josiah Quincy, Adams gave on. at th. best argumenta poa.ible in aupport ot thia act
tion.,

or

J.tt.rlon's administra-

!'he principal premi.e ot his argument was that since the

Union waa thex-ock

or

aal va tion tor the country ever,- reasonable

measure expedient tor its pre.ervation should be made.'

From thi.

pr.. ise he concluded that the purcha.e ot Louisiana wa. abao-

lutel} nece.aar,. tor the Union because it gave this country the
navisation ot the Miasissippi, tor without thia right ot naVigation, the weatern country would "intallibly" withdraw tx-om the
Union.

Althougn Adams did expreaa the wish that the stat.a

should bave been consulted about the purcna.e, he neverthele ••
aaid thats

"I oannot aa1 that they [Congroe •• ] are deatitute ot

plau.iole arguments to ,upport their opinion." 28
28 John Adams, Works ot John Adams, edited with Introduction b1 O. F. Adam., Boston, I850=I§56, IX, 631.
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In answering Quincy'.

objection that the Convention did

not contemplate the admi.sion of lBW state., Adam. replied that
in interpreting tbe Constitution "the history and .tate of thing.
at the time _y be consulted. to elucidate the .eaning of words,

-point Ada.a held that juat aa, becau.e of .imilar circum-

and determine the bona fide intention of the Convention."
this

On

.tanoe., tbe Convention bad intended to authorize Congre •• to admit Canada and lova Sootia into the Union, so Congre.s .hould
have tbe power to admit ne. atate. through the Loui.iana Purchase. 29
.aDJ ot tbe .upporters ot Jetfer.on'. admini.tration
took the .tand that the acce •• ion of Louisiana gave additional
••curity to tbe tr.e form of tbe Constitution.

Bad th. French

remained in po••••• lon ot tbat country and colonized it, the
Unit.d State. would have b•• n forced to maintain a large .tanding army.

Th. result would bave been heavy taxes for tbe main-

teDAnc. of tbi. armJ' and an expensive patronage.

Republican

torma ot government would bave be.n undermined and the way paved
tor the concentration ot power in tbe hands of an hered1tary monarch. 30
An,. doubts as to tbe cons t1 tutional right of the United
States Government to acquire territory were laid to rest by Chiet
29

Ibid., e32.

SO

BrOWn, Constitutional History, 35.

...

Justice Marshall in 1828 when he declared:

"The Constltutlon

conters absolutel, on the Government ot the Unlon the power. ot
making war, and ot maklng treatles; con.equentl"

that Go.ernment

po••••••• the power ot acqulrlng t.rrltory, either by conquest or
b1 trea t1." 31
Thus .e ••• that the-Republlcan Partf tound It.elt in a
rather precarious posit1on.

Justltication tor on. ot the tlrst

acts ot the J.tt.rson admlnistration lay in a broad conatruction

ot the Constitut1on.

Aga1n.t this .er, pr1nciple the Partf had

pl.dged 1t.elt 1n tak1ng over control ot the gov.rnment.

Th.y

teared mak1ng public their conclus1ons on the Louis1ana Purchas ••
Shrewd m.mb.rs at the oppos1ng Party would be qu1ck 1n their denunciat10ns ot the Republicans, as the Repl1blicans would have
pos1tion.

Th. ultimate solution ot th.1r problem was to .xplain

the Purchase as a matter ot .xpedieno1, and to dep.nd on "the
good s.na. ot the people" to rea11ze wh1 it had to be done.

31 Constitut1on of the United State. ot Am.rica, .dIt.d b1 W. C. Gilbert, iashIngton, 1035, American-Insurance Compan1 v•• Canter, 392.

CHAPTER III
REPUBLICAN OPINIOB ON THE STATUS
OF ACQUIRBD TERRITORY
Atter reaching a concluslon on the power of the United
State. to acqulre terrltory, another questlon presented ltself,
namely, the statu. of the terrltory acqulred.
to~

Could thls terrl-

be for.ed Into State. and admltted lnto the Unlon on an

equal footlng wlth the orlglnal State.?
merell begged the que.tlon:

An afflrmatlve reply

"bJ whos. authorltl?"

Such. an addl-

tion would .eem to endanger the balance ot power among the old.r
Statea.

And, was not the consent ot each of the partle. to the

orlglnal contract under the Constltutlon a nece •• arf prerequi.lte
to the admlttance of new .tate. lnto the Union?

On

the other

band, i t BuCb terrltorl waa not to be admltted as a State where

In the Constltution lay tbe power to hold suob land not destined
to beoome a State?
The.e were the que.tlon. tbat tbe Admlnl.tratlon had to
declde.

Jefterson telt It was neces.arf to come to a decision

about the .tatUI ot the new terrltory before aDJ dl.cusslon In
Congre.s.

Hl. idea wal to map out a plan and then submit It to

Oongr....

His firat step was to draw up an am.ndment which was
41>

...

to be presented by
should me.t.

Oo~e.s

to tbe states as aoon •• Congre.a

Thil amendment was submitted by Jetterson to the

memberl ot his cabinet tor suggestion or approval.
was quite in barmoDJ with Jetterson'l idea

ot the Oonstltution.

or

The amendment

strict conatructlon

It 1s remarkable In so tar aa Jefferlon

toreaaw and provided for every.conceivable contlngency and at the
aa.e t1me completely outllned the power of the Legislature.
The amendment provided tor the Incorporatlon ot Loulsiana into the United States as a part ot the Union.
oocupancy

on

The rights ot

the soul, and of s elf-government, were conflrmed tor

the Indian inhabitants, but land given up by the Indians became
part of the United Stat.s.

The Legislature ot the Union had the

rlSht to exchange land with tne Indiana withln certain limlts.
The Legislature had authority to malntain in aDJ part of the
prov1nce such military poats as would be required tor peace and
security, to exercise police control over all persona in the terrltory, except Indians, to work all mines dlscovered In the territory# to regulate trade and Intercourse between Indlans and
other persons in the territory, to explore aDJ part of the province, to open roads and navlgatlon when necea.ary for communlcation, and to e.tablish agencles and factor1es tor the cultlvatlon

ot commerce, peace and good understand1ng with the Ind1ans rea1dlng there.

The Leg1slature had no authority to dispose of

land in the province other than bad been stipulated, until a new

r-

~-----------------------------------------------------,
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amendment ot the Constltutlon gave them the power.

1

The weak polnts in thls lengthy plan of amendment were

pointed out b.J Secretarr of the KaV1 Robert Smith, to whom It bad
been lubmltted br Jetteraon.

Whl1e agreelng wltb the general

purpoae of the proposed amendment, Smltb doubted the advl1abl1itr

ot attachlng 10 many provlslons to the Constltutlon. 2 Regardlng
the Ind1an que.t10n and occupancy ot lands, Smith asked 1t It
mlght not be better to leave th1. to be settled b7 1egl'latlve
prov1sion.

He telt that it the Indlan rlght. of occupancy became

a part ot tbe Constitution tbe Government mlght tind Itself mUCh
3

entangled, e.pecial1,. In 1t. 4ea11ng. with hoetl1e Indiana ••

Jetteraon wal not alone In 1ay1ng plan. tor tbe acceptance ot the terrltoP7 and arranging tor 1ta control.

It waa

taken tor granted that tbe treaty would be ratitied by tbe Sena'e.

Aa early aa July 9, 1803, over three months betore Congrel •

• et, Gallatin. al Secretary ot the Trea.ury, began considerationa

ot the problem ot revenue In Louis1ana, part1cularly that drawn
trom dutlea on import. and exporta.

Tbe amount ot exporta, e'pe-

cia11,. the articles like ootton and lugar, waa a subject ot In"e.tlgation.

The revenue collected b7 the Unlted State. trom

1 Jetter.oa, Jetterlon
2
3

-Ibid.
-Ibid.

~ltinga,

VIII, 241-249.
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sugar was estimated at not less than nine hundred thousand dollan
a year.

It was theretore important to ascertain the quantity

annually exported trom New Orleans, In order either to tind means

ot supplylng the deficiency ot revenue ahould sugar be imported
trom there duty tree, or to devise a method by which the duty
might atill be colleoted.

In a letter to Jetterson, Gallatin

expre •• ed the hope tbat articles ot growth ot Louislana should
continue to pay the aame duty, or at l .. at suoh rate. aa would
Dot attect the revenue. 4
Gallatin'. letter i •• igniticant in .everal respects.
The i4ea tbat tne Con.titution would be amended to allow the
treaty of oe.slon to be carrled 1nto execution was brought out
once more.

Yet, Gallatin's plan would see. to deny the status ot

the aequ1red territory, whioh wa. atipulated in the treaty ot
oe.sion, tor the imposition ot duties would .et Louisiana apart
trom the rest of the terrltory ot the United States.
The plan ot an amendment which would leave but llttle
Inltiative in the bands of the Legislature was early given up b1
Jetterson.

In a letter written at thls time, Jetferson drops

some hints as to the oontemplated government of the territory.
ae dld not think It'would be a separate government, but presnae4
that lew Orleans and the settled country acrosa the river would
be annexed to the MiSSissippi Territory.

The rest would be

...
locked up trom American .ettlement and lett to the selt-govern.ent of the na ti ve.. 5
In his Third Annual Message to Congre.s, October 17,
1803, Jetterson announced the tran.ter of Louisiana by France to
the United State., adding that when the transfer had b•• n sanctioned br the Senate, the matter would be laid betor. the House
ot Repres.ntative. "tor the exerci.e ot their tunctions, a. to
those conditions which are within the power. vested by the con.titution in Congr •••• "

Then Jetterson ca.. out with a .tatement

ot the powers ot Oon.,e.s over territories.
With the wisdom ot Oongres. it will rest to take
tho.e ulterior measures .hich mal be necessarr tor the
iJDIted1a te occupa ti on and te.por&l'J go v.rllllen t ot the
country, tor its incorporation into the Union; tor rendering the change of gover_ent a bl.ssing to our n••l,
adopt.d brethr.n; for securing to the. the right. of
conscienee and of propertlJ tor confirming to the Indian
inhabitants their oocupaOCl and seU-goverllll.nt; establi.hing triendlr commercial relations with the••••• 6
It is clear that Jett.rson took tor granted that the
treatl .ould be ratified.

From the letter already quoted .e •••

that he not only took the ratitication tor granted, but had even
started plans tor the government ot the territory, betore Congr ••• bad even •• t.

Th••••• asures of the Presid.nt reduc.d to

a minimull the tre.dom of opinion in the Senate on this matter.
6

Jetterson, Jetter.on writings, VIII, 249-250.

6 Richard.on, Pap!r.

~
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Presidents, II, 246.
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A tew daJ8 later, Jerrerson submltted a special message
on Loulsiana to Congress, announcing the exchange of ratificatlons between the Presldent and the Flrst Conaul ot France.

He

asked tor a conalderatlon ot the treatJ and conventions bJ Congres. In Ita legls1atlve capacitl.

Be pointed out that some im-

portant prevlslons could not be carrled into executlon wlthout
the ald ot the Leglslature, and urged a decls10n without delay.

7

At this t1me questlons of constltutional interpretation
were ralsed.

Rufus Xlng, Minlster to England, presented one of

the most obvlous objectlons to the purchase of Louisiana.

ae ad-

mitted that Congress could a&ait new states, but, he aaked, can
tbe Executlve bJ treaty admlt the., or, what ls equlvalent, enter
intoengag.ents bindlng Conaresa to do so?
lana

'1'reat7.~

Since bJ the Louis-

he continued, the ceded terrltory IDUst be formed

Into Statea, and admltted into the Unlon, Is It understood tbat
Congress can annex aDJ condltlon to their admlss1on?

These ques-

tions .ere roundly dlscussed In the debates over the questlon ot
Lou181ana.
!lmoth, Plckerlng, reterrlng to King's letter, olalmed
that the Admlnlstratlon dld not pretend that the Loulsianians
were cltlzens ot the United States; nor bad they ventured to sal
that the Government had a constltutional power to incorporate

,

Jetterson, Jetterson Wrltlngs, VIII, 269.

...
tbe new country Into the Unlon.

To hlm It appeared evldent that

In a tew years, when thelr power bad become more conflrmed, they
would erect states In the terrltory and Incorporate those states
Into the Unlon.

As to the future, Plckerlng took a dim vlew be-

caus. he telt the Constltutlon was becomlng a convenlent instrument to be shaped, by constructlon, Into any form that would promote the vlews of tbe party In pow.r. 8
Later, Gouverneur Morrls declared that he was not sorry
that the Louislana

~reaty

had been ratltled and provls10n made

tor carrylng It into ettect In acoordance wltb the wlsb of the
PreSident.

ae added tbat by tbelr aots the Demoorats had done

lIore to a trengthen the Executlve than the Federallats bad ever
dared to contemplate.

Morrls belleved that Congress could not

adalt, as a new state, territory which dld not belong to the
Unlted States when the Oonstltutlon was made. 9
It could perhaps be shown that thls pollcy, aa Morrl.
stated It, would have been more dangerous to the Government than
the overthrow ot the balance of power by tbe admlss10n of naw
atates, wbloh the .ew Englanders teared so mu0h.

Fortunately tor

the tuture of the new Republlc thla Interpretatlon of the Constltu tlon was not accepted.
8

Brown, Constitutlonal BlstorZ, 44.

9 Spark.,

~
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Morrl., III, 184.

JOhn Qu1nc1 Adams, an ardent supporter of strict construct10n 1n the Lou1s1ana deDates, held that the Admlni!tratlon
.as be1ng guided D1 expedienc1 rather than b1 const1tut1ona1
r1ght. 10

!be prospeot of taxing the people of Louisiana without

the1r consent was abhorrent to h1m.

He therefore moved that the

Senate adopt resolutions to th. efrect that no power bad ever
been given the tegislature to tax Lou1siana, that

8~ch

power

would be unwarranted by the Constitut10n, that the power at orig1nat1ng such bllls, tor revenue, be ve.ted exoluslvelY In the
Houae of Representatlve •• 11 All three ot the.e proposal• •ere
r,J eo ted.
Ada.s be11eved that the consent at the people of the
United States and ot the people Or" Lou1s1ana was nece •• ar1 to
make Louls1ana a part ot the American Un10n.

Prance could on11

ce4e her property rlght to the terr1tory, but the r1ght of soverelgnt,. Inherent In the people must be ceded D7 an act or the1r
own and acquired b7 some act of the people ot the Unlted
State•• 12 Conaidering an amendment to the Constitut10n neoessal'7, Adams dratted one, and submitted It to Mad1son and Picker1ng.

.elther approved 1t.

The exerc1se or sovereign powers by

Congress over the people ot Lou1slana was, according to Adams, an
10 J. Q. Ada.s, .em01rs !!!. i.
11 !2!!., 28'1.
12

g.

A.dams ,I, 285.
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aa.umptlon

ot

power not delegated.

However, once thia power was

acqulesced In, there waa no constltutional obstacl. to the adml•• 10n ot Louisiana into the Union aa a atate.

Adams did not

thlnk It tbe intention ot the tramers of the Constltutlon to lim!
tbe adai.alon of new states into the Unlon to tbe original territory ot the Unlted States.
b.en .xpr •••• d.

Such an intention would probably bave

A oomparison of the Articlea at Conted.ration

with th. ConstItution ahowed, aaid Adama, that the power to admit
new atatea was aubstituted tor tbe clauae authorizing tbe admis8ion ot Canada.
mlsalon

or

!be power in th. Constitutlon applled to the ad-

atatea withln tne orlginal territory ot the Union, but

th.re was no reason to belleve tbat It waa Intended to apply ex.
clual,.l,..

Adams belleved that tbe whole oontlnent ot Borth

Amerloa waa deatln.d to b. on. natlon.

"For the oammon happiness

ot tne. all. I believe It Indispenaible that they ahould be aaaooiated 1n one Federal Unlon." 13
Pickerlng was 1n tavor ot aomething more practioal than
the dootrine propoaed by Adams.

He held that as the people were

acoustomed to such transter of rule without their inclinatlona
belna conaulted, he would glve IndIvlduals no optlon except quiet
obedleDOe or expatrlatlon.

And he would provide tor a gradual

amelioratIon ot their law8, in contormity witb the princlple. ot
13 John Quincy Adams, Wrltinss of John QUinc~ Adams,
edited wlth Introduction b7 W. C. Pord, leW-York, 1915- 91', IV,
204-210.
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our jurisprudenoe, winning their attection and asaimllating them
aa tast .a poaaible to the character ot citizens ot the United
states. 14
In answering the questlon, by what clause in the Constitution Congr.ss waa authorized to tax and govern Loulslana,
Pickering sald that Consr.as, 1n Its legls1atlv. capaolt,-, waa
otten obliged to legialate in cases where corr.ct theory torbad.
it.

Although some stlpulatlons in the treaty, or

ev~n

in the

purchaae ltselt, w.re not warranted by the Conatltutlon, and although the abatract th.or,- ot government torbad. the taxing, or
the imposing of law. on aUf people without their own consent,
y.t as Louislana bad In tact beoome a provlnce ot the Unl ted.
Stat•• the "general weltare" required Congr.a. to provide tor it.
government~

Plokerlns waa aa wirllng to coop.rate In torming the

.... regula tlona tor th.

genera~~w.ltare

a. would have been prope

bad Loulslana be.n In all respeota oonstltutlonally aoquir.d. 15
ne questlon ot the atatus ot aoqulred t.rrltory had
to be aolved by the Jetterson Admlnistration by .eans ot a braod
constructlon ot the Constitutlon.

Here, as In the rlgbt to pur-

oha.e t.rrltory. th. Republlcans were toroed to la7 aslde their
tormer prlnclples.

Th.,. must agaln rely on the "good aense" ot

14

Brown, Constltutlonal History, 47.

15
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the people to sanction an act which the Republicans accomplished
by an abandonment at the1r principles.

Expediency, plus the

conviction that, 1n their hands, such an extension of the power

ot the government would not 1mpair the val1d1ty of the Constitut1on, forced the. to aet thus.

ORAPTER IV
CONGRESSIOKAL DEBATE ON THE
LOUISIANA PURCHASE: THE
TREATY-MAKING POWER
Aa Livingaton had intimated to Jetterson, It waa Imperatlve that no time be lost in ratitying the treaty since no
one could judge accurately wbat Napoleon might do.

The time,

theretore, had come tor the Administration to place the treat,
bet ore the Rouses ot Congress tor their approval.

The debatea

in Oongreas have a peculiar interest becauae In them the Republicans, the part, ot strict construction ot the Oonstitution, were
torced to .aintain their position in the purchase ot Louislana by
a broad construction ot the Oonstitution at complete variance
with their tormer attitude.
It Jetteraon and Seeretar, Ma4ison, who wrote the Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions ot 1798, acquiesced, 1n 1803, in a
course

or

conduct which, as Jetterson believe4, made waste-paper

ot the Conatitution, and which, whether It 4id so or not, certain17 made waste-paper ot the Virginia and Kentucky Re.olutions,
no one could expect that their followera would be more consistent
or more rigid than their leaders.

Fortunately, all
51

or

the more
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prominent Republicans of 1798 bad been placed in office by the
people aa a reault of popular approval, and were ready to explain their views.

In the Senate aat John Breckinridge of Ken-

tucky, supposed author of the Kentucky Reaolutions, and known .a
their champion in the Kentucky Legislature.

From Virginia oame

John Taylor of Carolina, the reputed father of the Virglnia Resolutions, and the aoundeat of the striot construotionists.

His

colleaSQe waa W. O. lioholas, who had alao taken a prominent part
in lupporting the Virginia Resolutions, and whose devotion to the
principle. of strict construotion waa beyond doubt.

One of the

South Carolina seDRtors was Pierce Butler; one tram North Carolina was David Stone, Georgia wal represented b7 A. Baldwin and
James Jackson --all staunch State.t-rigbts Republicanl.
!he Bouae ot Repre.entatives was alao controlled by the
Republicanl of the Statea'-right school.

Speaker Macon waa at

their head, while John Randolph, chairman of the Wa78 and Meana
Committee, waa their mouthpiece.

J. H. NiCholson of

Ma~land,

and C. A. Rodner of Delaware, supported Randolph on the

committe~

while two at Preaident Jetfersonta aona-ln-law, Thomaa M. Randolph and John Eppea, sat in the Virginia delegation.

The power

ot the Republicans had reached the zenith; it waa .upreme.

In

the Senate the Republlcana controlled twenty-flve of the thirtytour votea, whl1e In the House ther had one hundred and two
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against thifty-nine.
On October 22, 1803, two dal. betore the actual debate, it waa reported to the House tbat the conventions entered
into with tbe Governaent ot France tor the ces.ion ot Louisiana
to tbe United State. had beenratitied by the Senate and were
laid betore the Rouse in its

~gi.lative

oapaoitl.

John Randolpb

submitted a resolution providing tor the carrying Into etrect of
tbe treatl and Gonventions.

Ris re.olution was subm1tted to a

oommittee. 1
Two

da,.

later Gaylord Gria.old of New York moved a

re.olution ask1ng tbat the President be requested to lay before
tbe Bouse a oOPY or the treatl between France and Spain, entered
into October 1, 1800, together witb a cOPJ of the deed ot ce.sion

ot Louisiana trom Spain to Prance under tbat treaty, if sucb a
4ee4 existed. also copies at any corre.pondenoe wbicb migbt bave
taken plaoe between tbe Government ot tbe United State. and Spain
wbioh would show the a •• ent or dissent ot Spain to the ce.sion ot
Loui.iana to the United State., and anf other doouments in pos.e.sion ot tbe American Government .bowing tbat tbe United State.
bad really aoquired little to Louisiana. 2
The parts ot thi. resolution .ere debated until the
question wa. taken on agreeing to the t1rst part ot the resolu1

AI!r!f'.,

S

ill!.,

382.
385.

tion wbich requested the President to lay before the House a copy
ot the treaty of October 1, 1800, between France and Spain.

The

resolution waa ..ended and then put to a vote betore the House.
The motion waa loat by a close vote
.even. 3

of

fitty-nine to titty-

The cloaeneaa ot the vote proved that thia decision

clashed with the traditions ot. the Republican Party.
tne next day, October 25, 1803, the House took up th.
motion tor carrying the treaty into etfect. 4 Again it waa Griawold who besan the debate.

Griawold deaired to know where was to

be tound the conatitutional power ot the Government to incorporate the territory with 1ta inhabitant. into the Union of the
United State., with the privilegea ot the United States.

!he

oonstitutiona1 right at .aking treatiea, he aald, waa vested in
the President and Senate, and a treat.r made by the. on • aubject
oonstitutiona1lJ within their treatl-making rlghta, waa valid
without the consent or the Houae.

The Bouae could retuae the

neceaaarl .eana ot carrylng treat lea 1nto ettect but thia power
waa not the same aa that conferred bJ the Constitution.

However,

ahou1d the treaty-maklng power be excee4ed, it ougbt not to be
carried Into ettect.

Iven a beneficial me.sure, i t it Violated

the Conatitution, should be reaiated.

Quoting the third article

ot the treatJ, Griawold declared that he dId not fInd in the
3
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Cona t1tutlon a power whioh ve.ted the Pre.ident and the Senate
wlth authorltJ to adlDlt to cltlzen.hlp peraoM bef0nd. the jurl.dlctlon ot tbe Unlted States, and to adIDlt terrlto1'f outalde ot
the Unlted State. Into the Unlon.

Grl.wold held tbat, It .uch a

power were not expre.sl,. glven, 1 t _s re.erved to the people.
He al.o eald It was not consls'tent wlth the Oonatltlltlon to admlt
terrltor,. otber than tbat which was attaohed to the Unlted States
at the tl.e of the Oonventlon.
Grl•• old oontended that, even though the tra.ers of the
Oonstitutlon bad looked tor.ard to a greater population, they bad
not intended tbe. t an addi tlon ot terrl tor1 large enough to overbalanoe all the reat anould be made.

Se did not belle.e tbat arq

such power bad been delegated to an,. depart.ent at the Go.ernmen
It It had been placed aDJwhere it atst reat wlth the Leglalatur.,
tor the Oon.titution atates tll.t ne. state. are to be adlaitt."
Into the Union b1 Congr....

5

!hi. provialon, ho.e"er, related

to the then exi.ting terrltor1 ot the Unlted States.

Po.er to

incorporate new t.rritor1 41d not exlet, butlt this power did
exiet the Legislature, and not tbl lXecu.tl"e, could incorporate
the t.rrltory Into tne Union.

It was the dut, ot the Houae, he

ooncluded, to reelet the usurped power exercieed b7 the Executl.e. 6
8

Ibid., 431.

t

Ibld., 432-433.
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Flnally. the treaty. according to artlcle seven. gave
to Frenoh and Spanish ships spec.l prlvileges tor twelve years
In the port ot lew Orleans, while tbe OODltltutlon torbad. that
aDJ preterenoe be given, by any regulation of oommerce or revenue, to the ports ot

ODe

ate. te over those ot another.

Agree.en

to thls artl01e would be •• tatal blow propoaed asainat the OonItltutlonat tbe United States, tor it would deatroy the reoiproclt,. ot Intere.t tbat unite. at pre.ent the 41tterent .ellberl

ot the Union.· 7
John Randolph then ro.e to an.w.r tbe objeotionl ot
Gri.wold.

!hi. wa. tbe a.lle Randolph who bad

80

vlgoroully aup-

ported hla part,. In 1798 and 1800 and had encouraged re.1Btenoe
to

t~

natlona1 government.

ae had been wl111ng to back the

theorle. ot Jetter.on wlth torce and to tix "by dl.plal ot Vlrglnla power the 11111t beyond whlch neltber Executlve. Oongresa,
nor tbe Judiclary should pa •••• 8 Porce was his an.wer to aDJ
...sure which threatened to Incre•• e the power at the na tloml
govornaent at the expen.e at tbe Stato ••
But

DOW

we tlnd Rando1pb apeaklna In a ditterent tone.

tor he stated that It the Government po.sesBed the Oonstltutional
power to acqulre terrltory trom torelgn .tates, the Executlve, aa

7

Ibl4., "34.

e Ada.. , Hlstory

~

Jetter.on, II, 97.
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tbe organ for dealing with toreign powera, must be the ag.nt in
negotiatlng auch an acqulsltion. 9

Randolpb conceded tbat the

power of confir.lng th1. aot re.ted ultlD'Jltel, with. Congr••••
It thl. b. true, he askeda
where has be.n the Inva.loD ot the :srlvllege. of tbat bodf,?
Does not the Pre.ldent of tbe United State •• ubalt thl.
subjeot to Co~es. tor their .aDotlon? Doea not he reoognlze the prinoiple ••• that no treat, 1s blndlng until we
the
tor exeou tlns 1t - tha t tbe power. eonterred bJ ~e Oonatltutlon ot Oonsres. cannot be modlfled,
or abr14ge4, b7 arq treat, wbatever - that the .ubjects ot
which theJ have cognizance cannot be taken, In aDJ waf,
out at their jurlsdlction? ••• Aa to the In1tlatlve, In a
matter l1ke tbis, It neee.sarl1y devolved on the Executive.

la..

pa..

Roser Gri.wold was not altogether .atiatle4 wlth the
interpretation giYeD b7 Randolph.

ae asreed that the Inltlatiye

d14 11. with the Exeoutive, and that with the oon.eDt at the
Senate arq treaty, conatl tutiorallJ _de and ratltled, became a
law aDd auat be exeouted.

But he s tl1l _lntalDe4 tba t a treat7

repugnant to the ConatltutloD, elther In aubject .. tter or In
torm ot ratification, oould not be conatltutlonal17 oonalder.d a
tr.atl.

Oongr••• , In auch a oa.e was bound to .upport the Con-

stitution and refuae ita cona.nt to lawl whlch would infringe
'ha t lna 'ru.en t. .11

9

10
11
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Bow it .a. nece •• ar,. tor the aepublicana to ans.er the
charge tha t the Pre.id.nt and Sena te have no rlgbt to pledge tbe
Government to aarthlng not t..edlatel,. .1thln thelr own po.ers.

J. B. BloholsOD took it upon hl.selt to do Just that.

Ue polnted

out tbat the Presldent and Senate bave tbe treat7-making po.er,
but maarl,. allot the treaties'ratlfi.d bJ the. oontain stipulatlon. whlch

.u.' be perfor.ed b7 the Bouse.

Ue reterred to the

last treat,. .1th Great Brltaln ln wblob the Pr•• ld.nt and Senate
had ple4sed th•••• l ••• to do something tor whloh th.,. had no
constltutlonal power.

Yet, no que.tlon had been ral.e4 as to

the eonatltutloDilitJ of the .tlpulation.

ae then dre. an anal-

og between the treat,. wlth Great Britaln and tbe pre.ent treat,.
wl tb. 'ranee, and attlrmed that no questlon had been ralae4 over
the pled.. In tbe pre.ent treat,. to pa, to Franoe tlfteen ml1l10n
dollar., although tbe treat,. oou14 not be carr led into efteot
.i tbout the appropriation of the Houa ••

J. Be lieholson alao 4iscu.aed the point made b, Roser
Griawold tbat alnoe the treat, impli.d powera not wlthin the
eomp.tenc. of the General Government, the wbol. treat, waa Inval14.

!hia h. held waa not tru..

Unconatltutlonal oovenanta ln

a tre.t, .1gbt be vold without invalldatlng the r.at.

Aa a preo-

e4ent be olt.d the tre.t, wlth Great Brl taln .ade in 1783 whlch
contaln.d a atipulation that nelgber ald. oould oarr, out.

Thua

51cholaon 01a1med tbat ev.n lt 1t sbou14 be determlne4 tbat Con-

&9

gre •• could not admlt the ceded terrltory 1nto the Unlon a. a
ltate, yet the r--.lnder
val14.

or

the treat, w1th Pranoe WallA remaln

12

!be treaty-maklng power waa alao the .ubject of a
sreat deal or 41lcu•• lon In the Senate.

Samuel Whlte of Delaware

deolared tbat the aoqul.ition of a territor, al large a. tbat at
Loui.iana was uDCon.tltution.

Senator Whlte 8aid tbat the Un1ted

State• •uat bave po•• e.810n of .ew Orleans and other part. of the
Mi •• i8.ippi Dace ••arl to .ecure complete navigatlon of the r1ver.
Thi. wa. e.l.ntial to tbe peace and prosperity of the countr,..
But a. to Loui.iana, "thl. new, tmmenae, unbounded world, 1f It
Ihould ever be incorporated into this Unlon, wh1ch I have no Idea
oan be done but b1 altering the Conltltution, I be11eve It wl11
be the greate.t cur.e that oould at pre.ent befall u•• -

13

!he conatitutloaal rlSbt to acquire b1 treat, a amall
area doe. not a.e. to baYe troubled Senator White, but a larger
area waa another matter.

.e.ber. of the Republican Partf were

quiok to polnt out the .eakne•• ot thl. argument.
TlmothJ Plckerlng of Ma•••obuaett. waa next on the
tloor aDd he gave a ola8.io expolltlon of the .tate-compact

12

Ibld., 468.
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theory In the formation of the Fed.ral Governaent.

H. quoted

artIcle 6, clauae 2, of the ConstItutIon which say. tbat "The
Oonetltutlon and the laws of the UnIted Stat •• made In pursuanc.
thereof, and all treatle. made, or whIch sball be made, ahall b.
the supre.e law of the land •••• ft

But, like Rog.r Grl.wold In

the Houa., be declar.d that for a tr.aty to be obligatory, It
.ust not contravene the Constltutlon, nor contaln any .tlpulatIona wbich transcend the pow.ra therein gIven to the Pr•• ldent
and the S.nate.

The treaty between the United State. and France

contained auch an artIcle.

a.

referred to the thIrd art1cle,

tbat the 1DhabltaDta of the ceded terr1tory ahall be Incorporated
In the Unlon of the United State..

But .uch an act wa. not wlth-

In the po.era of the Pr•• 1dent or Congr....

He belleved tbat

the A4a1nl.tration bad admltted that tnl. 1ncorporatlon could not
be _4. without an a ••ndment to the Conatltutlon.

But, he con-

tinued, .uch an a ..enda_ t could not b. made In the ord1nary .od.
for the a.a.nt at each Indlvldual .tat. wa. nece.sary for the
adlll.alon of a forelgn country a. an asaoclate In the Unlon.

H.

drew a parallel frOID bualne •• where the consent of each m.mber
of a corporatlon waa nec •••ary to admlt a raw partner.

However,

Plckering admltted "the rlght or tbe United State. to acqulre
new territory eith.r by purchase or conquest and to govern the
terri tory so acquIred a. a depe •• nt provlnce." 14
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A different interpretation was presented by John Taylor
of Virginia in reply to the objection of the Federalists that the
United State. could not oonstitutionally acquire territory, and
that there was no power in the Government with the neceasary authority to fulfill the stipulations of the treaty.

Taylor argued

that before the formation of the Constitution, eaoh state, being
aovereign, poaae.aed the right to aoquire territory.

Thi. right

.aa either still held OJ the state. or bad been .urrendered to
the General Government; but under the Con.titution this po.er was
/

not poa.e.sed b1 the statea .eparately beoause no state could
engage in war or compaot. with other state. or .ith foreign
powers.

Bo other right for

aoquir~ng

territory existed.

The

Consti tu tion, b1 taking from eaoh sta te the right to aoquire
territory, had taken the right itself.

On the other hand, the

.eans and right of aoquiring territory .ere not forbidden to the
United States, .inoe the fourth artiole of the Constitution gave
Congreas "the right to diapose of and r.gulate the territory be.
longing to the United States."

!hu. the right of acquiring ter-

ritory exi.ted and the meana .ere war or compact. "But aince both
the .ean. and the right had been 8urrendered to the Government it
followed that th8.8 attribute. of .ov.relgnty .ere transferr.d to
the United Stat•••• 15

15
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Wl111am C. Kicho1as held it to be rather extraordinary
that arguments agaInst the unconstitutlona1Ity of the treaty
should be made In the Senate, to prevent its executlon, after
the treaty bad already been ratified by the Senate.

Therefore,

there was no reason to ask whether or not there was a power to
_ke the treaty; It had been done, therefore it could be done.
The only questlon was whether the bill should pass at this t1me
or not.

~en

the British treaty was under discussion, it had

been declded that the treaty-making power of the Government .. s
so limited that the consent and cooperation ot Congresa was neceaaary before ensasements to pay money could be carried out.
In tne Constitution the treaty-making powers were not specified
nor were aD1 reservations made, but tr<B this it was not to be
terred that the treat,-making power was unlimited.

If special

granta ot power to Congress were to be considered as limitations

ot the treaty-making power, then the power ot making treaties
dld not substantla11J exlst in the Government.

Thu"

though the

constltutlonal power ot .aking treatle. was vested In the Pre.ldent and Senate, a oommercla1 treatJ oou1d not be tormed without
lnterterlng wlth the Oongresslona1 power to regulate oommerce.
!he .ere tact that a treaty had been made sutfioe4 to prove, as
Bloho1aa 8aid, that It oou1d be done.
To make the Government practical, contInued NIchola.,
lt had to be underatood tbat the treaty-maklng power could nego-
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tiate in r ..··gard to man;y of tbe subjects upon whioh Congress oould
legislate, but that Congre.s was not bound to oarry into execution s uob

OOllpaO ts

unle.s they a pproved of tbem.

However, on aDJ"

otber subjeot proper for a national oaupact, not inconsistent
witb the Constitution, and under the, limitations already stated,
a treaty mal be negotIated and. absolutely concluded by tbe
treaty-makIng power so ae to bind the nation.

In reference to

tbe BrItIsh treaty oited by Nioholas as a precedent, many persona
had the rIght to become American oitizens, not only without a
law, but contrary to an existing law.

And in that treaty many

power a given specifically to Congress bad been exercised by the
treaty-maklng power.
Blcbol.s continued by 8aying that if the tbird artlcle
of tbe treaty with Pranoe is an engagement to Inoorporate the
territory of Louisiana into the Union of tbe Unlted Stat•• and to
mak. it a .tate,' It cannot be oonslder8d an unconstltutional
eX8rols8 of the treaty-maklng power because It was not asserted
that tbe terrltory was made a a,tate by the treaty Itaelf.

On the

contrary, It atated 'that tbe Inhabltants should be Incorporated
1nto the Unlon according to the principle. of tbe Constitution.
This clause, aa14 Blcholas, delegated to tbe proper authority
the duty of adm1tting tbe territory to tbe Unlon at such t1me,
and In such manner as tbey would thlnk proper.

This could be
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done by- Congress or by- an amendment of the Constitution.., 16
William Cooke. the Republican senator from Tennessee,
took up the argument against the Federalists by- asking whether
the Constitution had been suoh a barrier to these same people
when they- had advooa ted the takIng of New Orleans and the FlorIdaa bJ toree Just a short t1me betore the treaty waa signed.
Oooke then went on to present an extremely broad oonstruction

ot the Oonatitution bJ contending that the treaty-making powers
were "competent to the lull and tree exerci.e of their best
Jud,.ent in making treatiea, without l1mitation of power; for,
on everJ subject in which that power is called to act, it muat
act on ita own re.ponaibillt7. 17 Accordlng to Cooke 'a interpretation, the treatf-making power pas.es out of the band. of
the people bJ their consent, and for a tlme, l1mlted by them, ls
.ested in the President and Senate.

There it remaina until the

time set bf the people tor the resumption of their rights.

All

in all It was a sweeping statement ot the power ot the Pre.ident
in regard to the making

or

trea tles.

The vote on the bill to approprlate the necessary moneJ
tor the purchase of Louisiana was carried In the Senate bJ a
oount ot twenty-five to flve.

16

IbId., 68-71.

17

-Ibid.,

71-73.

The opposition were members of the

,.....-.
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Federallst Party.
Senator Wl11lam Plumer bad voted agalnst ratifylng tbe
treaty but voted In ravor ot the bill to approprlate tbe money
to pay tor tbe terrltory.

Hls Justltication tor this act waa

'baaed on the prlnciple tbat once tbe Presldent and Senate had
declared tbe _gotlatlon was a. treat,., the faith ot the nation
waa pledged to make the Dec,a.ary appropriatlons, alnce the President and Senate were tbe only tribunal established to make
treaties.

Pluaer went on to say tbat tbe ratitication ot the

treat'J aade it conatitutional even it its article. violated the
Oonstitutlon.
ettect.

A. such tbe Government was bound to carry it into

H. dld not h.sitate to add that certaln ea •• s _,. arise

in whicb the treaty could be questioned and even declared repugnant to the Oonstltution. 18
!he extent ot the treaty.making power, 11ke practically
all the otber cODlltitutlona1 1.sue. ralsed by the Louisiana Purobase, was one ot Interpretation.

To a great degre. it remained

so# yet precedent bas added much to Interpretation.

Just as the

deci.lon at the tl.e ot the Jay Treaty wa. made use of in the
debate. on the Loulsiana Treaty, so the latter baa been cited
each t1me the aame question has recurred.

That .ectional in-

tere.t. bave entered Into these interpretations Is not of less

18 Brown, Conatltutlona1 Hlstory, 60.
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interest and importance; tor it goes to show how men .ought,
under tbe Oonstitution, a Justitication of their acts and votes.
We must note

~at

bere asain, al 1n prevlous questions,

the Republicans were forced to detend tbemselve. 1n contradiction ot tbo.e principle. under whlcb tbel had a •• umed ottlce.
They now bad to aot on the prlnoiple. of the Federali.t Party
and convince th•••• lv•• that obJ.otions to the principle. ot that
Party would, 1n the1r hand., prove to be invalid.

OBAP'fD V

OONGRESSIONAL DEBATE ON THE
LOUISIANA PURCHASE: THE
LOUISIANA TRBATY
The debate on the Louisiana treaty was concerned mainly
with three points:

1) the right to acquire terr.torJJ

status ot the acquired territory,
in the treaty.

3)

2) the

the commeroial privilege.

!his ohapter will disouss the debate. on these

pOints in the above order.
fbe right

or

the Government to acquire new territory

4id not oau.e auch 4ebate in Congre •• when the Lou1siana treaty
was under d1scu •• ion.

Although involved 1n some

or

the other

points at issue tbi. right, in some or its pha.e. at least,
atands apart.

!he doctrine that a republic ought not to cover

too extensive an area was early introduced, a. it bad been when
the ratitication ot tne Constitution it.elf was betore the country. 1

fbi. doctrine Senator areck1nr1dge

old and hackneyed.

or

Kentuck7 pronounce

Be a.ked whether the prinCiple would have

1 The Federalist, edited by Edward M. Earle, New York,
1937, Sec. 9,-YO, 14.
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b•• n vl01ated bJ includlng the ls1and ot Orlean. and the Floridas.

Since all partie • •eemed to think their acqulsltlon •••• n-

tial, whJ not acquire territory on the .est bank ot the Mi •• i.sl
pl a. well a. on the ea.t .1de?

In.tead of believlng in the

th.or, tbat a repub110 ought to b. oonflned to narrow 11mits, he
be11eved tbat the more extensi.e It. dominion the more durable
It would be. 2
Zetter.on ooncurred In thl. opinion.

He bel1eved that

it the territory ot the Unlted State. had been even a thlrd
.mal1er than It was
pened.

tbe

-revolution- ot 1800 would not bave hap-

Ae it was, the part. that were thrown into oontuslon b7

the event. ot that tt.e were steadied bJ tho.e tbat remained
sober. 3
Upon the risht to acquire territory, Randolph ot Vlrsinla .tood, in the Hou.e, a. the champion ot broad oon.truotion

ot the Oonstitution.

ae held that it, b7 the Oonst1tution, the

United State. wae re.trlcted to the I1m1t. which exl.ted at the
tl.e of Its adoption, tho.e 11mit. mu.t have been accuratell de.
tIa.d and general17 known at the tlme, but the boundarie. had
been nelther partIcu1arl1 de.oribed nor settled be10nd dlspute.
!hel were unsettled on the northwestern, southern, and north-

2

Annals, 60.

a Jett.rson, wrltings

~

Jetterson, VIII, 24.
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eastern trontlera when the Cons t1 tutlon was adopted.

Thua Ran-

dolpb held that the Constltution could not re.trlot the oountry
to partlcular 11mits, becau.e at the tlm. ot its adoption the
boundary was uu.ettle4.

The power to aettl. dispute. as to

limits was in4i.penaibleJ It exlated in the Constitution, bad
been repeatedly exerolaed, and 'involved the power ot extending
boundaries. 4
!hi. arsument waa startling in the mouth ot one Who had
helpe4 to arm tbe State ot Viralnla againa' a moderate exercl.e
ot implled pow.rl.

Howeyer, Randolph a.serted tbat the rlght to

annex Louisiana, and aD7 other country tar that matter, waa Involved In the rlgbt to declde boundary 11nes.

The power to do

this, ot cour.e, devolved on the Executive as the organ tor
dealing with tar.lgn powers. 5

This a •••rtion was prompted by

the posl tion then held 'bJ the opposl tlon~ namely, that the Constitution did not provide tor an addition ot territo1"7 as large
as that ot LouiSiana.

B. R. Blllot ot Vermont declared that the treaty-making
power had been constltuted by the Amerlcan people w1 th an eye to
the law ot national and tbat by vlrtue of this law, the Govern••nt and the people ot tbe United States pos.es.ed the power and
4

Annal.,

6

-Ibid., 431.

4~4-436.
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rlght of ac~uirlng terrltory 07 conquest, c •• slon, or purchase. 6

J. B. Nicholson of .arl1and traced hlstorlcall, the
rlght of tbe United State. to acqulr. terrltor,.

When, In 1776,

alleglance to areat Britaln was .evered each atate beca•• a .eparat. an4 Independent sovereignty.

Included among the rlghts of

eaoh state was that at extendlng ita 11mit., elthor 01 conque.t
or bJ purcbase.

In 1781, under the Artlcle. of Oonfederatlon

each .tate surrendered a port10n of it• • overeignty for the com.on beneflt of the whole.

Among the right. surrendered was that

of acquIrlng, terri t017, wi th the powers of peace and war.
in 1788, the state. r.suaed thelr origlnal Independence.

Agaln,
The

pre.ent Oonstltution was adopted, glving the rlght to declare
war to Congress and the rlght to make treat1e. to the Pre.ldent
and Senate.

The.e were the means

or acquirIng terrl tory.

7

Blehel.on's argument that powers Inherent In soverelgn-

t.J which bad not been expressly re.erved to the state. were
ve. ted In the na tlonal Oover __ t _s one tha t tended to centrali&ation.

Again, we find the Republicans retreat ing from thelr

principle ••
The wide.t sweep of authorlty for the Government was
claimed b1 C. A. Rodnel ot Delaware who held that unle•• special

6

!2!!.,

'1

Ibld., 468.

447-448.
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restriction~of

the Constitution forbade it, there was no reason

why the power ot acquiring territory could not oome under the
clause provldln, for the general welfare and common detense.
The territory

or

the United Stat.s mignt also b. extend.d by

war, and by the treaty-aaking power.

Furthermore, added Rodney,

.ince Congre •• had the right to purchase t.rritory from a Stat.
tor a capital, tort., ar •• nal., public building., etc., it must
pos •••• the pow.r to purchase t.rritory trom a foreign .tat•• 8
This app.al to the ",eneral weltare" clau •• was another break
with Republican prinCiples, tor the PartJ had always considered
that this clau•• l.d to c.ntrallzation.
The next i.sue that was hotly debated was tbat ot the
.tatu. of the acquired terrItory.

This difficulty arose trom

the third articl. of the treatJ with France tor the c.ssion of
Louisiana to the Unit.d 8tates.

Th. articl. provid.d that the

inhabItants ot Loui.iana be incorporated into the Union and, "as
soon as possible acoording to the principles ot the Constitution,
be admitted to the enJoy.ent at the rignts, ••• of oitizens ot
the United States." 9
Tnls article gave rise to the principal struggle over
the constitutional interpretation aroused bJ the treaty.

The

right under the Oonstitution to incorporate into the Union this
8

Ibid., 472-4'13.

9 State PaE!rs, 264.
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new terrltory, or aDJ new terrltory, was questloned by opponents.
The very wordlng ot the artlcle called tor 1nterpretation.

Just

what was meant by the term "incorporatlon 1nto the Un10n"'

What

obllga tlon waa Involved in the s tlpulatlon "as soon .a possible T"
What rlghts dld the Inhabitants have in the Interval between acqulsition and statehood, allowing that ultlmate atatehood was to
be the goal for LouisianaT
Some light ia thrown on the plana of the Jefferson Admlnistratlon In regard to the rlghts of the Inhabltants of the
acqulred terrltory by an examlnatlon of the outline of the treaty
drawn up by Madlaon for the guldance of Llvlngston and Monroe,
dated March 2, lSGa.
the Inhabitants

or

Artlcle seven of the treaty provlded that

the

DeW

territory be inoorporated Into the

Unlon on an equal footIng w1th the c1tlzens ot the Unlted States.
Though thls could not be done immediately, 1t was to be done
without uaDeoeasary delay.

10

There were varloua answers to the question, What obllgation d1d the thlrd artlcle of the Loulslana !reatY Impose on
tbe United StatesT

John Taylor, speaklng In the Senate, den1ed

that tbe thlrd artlcle stlpulated tha t Loulslana !DUst be erected
into a state.

Be argued that the treaty-maklng power could not,

by treaty, erect a new atate.

It had been proved, he cont1nued,

that the United Statea could acqulre territory, but the territory

10

Ibld•• 129.
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.0 acqulred, beca•• a portion ot the territory ot the Unlted
Statel and not a State.

ThuB the Unlted State. po••••••d a unlon

ot terrltorle. dl.tinct trom the union ot states.
area. Congress had the necessary power ot

Over the.e

regulatio~

The people

in the.e sectlona were considered oitlzens of the Unit.d Statea
with the rights arillng trOll this .tatus.

ThiS, however, did not

Include tho.e polltlcal rights arlslng trom the original compaets
whlch varied In ditterent stateB.

Thus, supposing that th. aen-

eral Governaent did not have the power ot addlng
bave a power

or

~tat.s,

It did

adding territorJ and terrltorial citizen. to the

United States.

8, a4mittina Loul.lana as a territory and not a. a
a.te" TaJlor argued, the United Stat.a was complJing with the
atipulation that the inhabitants ot Louisiana should b.com. citizens was aoon aa posaible acoording to the Federal Constitution. "

It one aocepted this cons truction, the trea tJ could not

be. calle4 unconstitutional, tor Loui.iana was admitted a. a territorJ, and her inhabitant. became oitizens protected b1 the
United States Government. 11
The tirst rejoiner to this interpretation was .ade bJ
Senator Urian Trae, ot Connecticut, who held the .eaning ot the
third article of the treat, to be tbat the inhabitants ot Louis.

11

Annals, 50-52.
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iana were incorporated bl it Into the Union on an equalltl wltb
tbe territorlal governments alreadl exlsting and similarll, thls
territory. wben tbe populatlon had Increased sufflclentll, could
b. admitt.d a. a etate, with tbe same rights aa the otber states.
ae questloned tbe pow.r ot tb. Presld.nt and Senate to mak. th.se
guarant....

Although It was true that the Cons t1tution pz-ovided

tor the adm1sa10n ot new .tates b.J Oongrese, Tracy declared .tbat
the Pr.si4.nt and Sera t. alone could not adm1t Louis1ana.

Fur-

thermor., ev.n Congre •• could not adm1t n.w "forelgn" stat •• into
the Un10n wi tbout tbe

C0118 ent

or tbe old p8.1'tner ••

The art1cl. of the Cons t1 tutlon a lluded to, Traol .ald,
referred on17 to "DOlieatlo" statea.

It waa ffunreaeonable to

.uppoee tbat Congre•• ahould, bJ a majorltJ only, adm1t new torelgn state., and swallow up bJ 1t, the old partner., wh.n twoth1rds of all tb. m.mber. are mad. r.quislte tor the lea.t alterat10n In the Constltut1on."
the r1ghts

or

The prlnciples of the Government,

the partner. to the compaot, forbade a .easure

would 1ntroduoe a large tore1gn element Into the Unlon;
could only be done by tbe c oneent of all tbe partn.rs.

whlc~

Thia
Th. rea.

eon tor euch an Interpretation oo.. s out in Tracy'e frank state.ent that 'tb. r.latlve etr.ngtb whloh thls admieelon glv•• to
the Soutb and W•• t 1. oontradiotory to the princlpl.s of our
origInal UnIon. II 12
12

Thls was the r.ason for much ot tbe New

Ibld., 54-&6.
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England opposition to the treaty.
Tne arauaent tor the Republicans wa. then taken up by
Senator areckinridg. who denied the charge of unconstitutionality
aa regard. the third artIcle

or

treaty, he pointed out, had gone
ure ot a part

of

the treaty.
.0

Opponents of the

tar aa to advocate the seIz-

the oountry tinder question.

Where .aa the con-

stitutional distInction bet.een acquisItion by oonquest and purchase through a treaty?

An amendment could be made to the Con-

.titution to avoid the 4ifficulty.

In direct ana.er, Breckin-

ridge .aid that !racyts constructIon admitted the power to acquire territory which was muoh more danaeroua than the unconditional

a~isslon

ot

DeW

state., because accordlng to this con•

• truotion terri torie. and c Itlzena are held as property

or

the

Unlted States, and "y, consequently, be u.ed agalnst the people.
As to Tracy' •• tand tbat Congre.s could admit ne. State. but the
Pre.ident and Senate oould not, :areckinrldge replied that Oongre.s could not do aDJthing until the territory wa. acquired and
that .uch acqulsition could only be made b7 the President in the
tora ot a treaty or convention.

Once the acquisition was made,

Oongre •• could make such dispositions as .ere expedient. l~
Roger Gri ••old interpreted the third article to mean
either that the inhabitants of the ceded territory were to be in-

'16

carporated lnto the Union, by the treaty it.e1f, or that the
taith ot the nation was pledged that this would be done within a
reasonable t1me.

ae denied the right of the Pre.ident and Senate

to add new m••ber. to the Un10n by treaty, and, like other opponent., he declared that the consent of all the partie. to the
oompact wa. neoe •• ary tor the adml.sion ot a new partner.

The

Government, h•• a1d, wa. tormed to make a more pertect union ot
the Un1ted States.

"The Un1ted Stat.s here cannot be m1staken.

They were the Stat•• than in eXistenoe, and such other new State.
as should be tormed, with1n the 11mits ot the Un10n, conformable
14
to the provis1ons or the Oonstitutlon."
Any treaty stipulatina that a torelgn nation .hould be brought in would destroy the
Union and would theretore be void.
Taking up another line ot attaok, Griswold argued that
a prollise to Inoorporate was the sa.me In principle as incorporation.

If no Inoorporation ot new territory could take plaoe

without an a.endment to the Oonstitut1on, he deolared the treatymaking power bad no right to stipulate tor such an amendment.
Stipulations wh1ch created such an oblis-tlon were void.

Ad-

mitting that new territory and new subjects could undoubtedly be
obtained by oonquest and by purchase, Gri.wold ma1ntained tbat
they lIust remain in the condition ot oolonies, and be governed as
suOh.

"The objeotion to tbe third article i. not that the prov-

14

-Ibid., 460-461.

,.
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ince of Louisiana could not bave been purohased, but rather that
this nor any other forelgn natlon can be Incorporated Into the
• 15
Unlon by treaty or bJ law.
The pollcy adopted by the Government with regard to the
.tep. by whioh people of the territories prepared tor statehood
wal lald down by John Mitohi11' of Hew York.

He cited the treaty

of 17i4 wlth Great 8ritaln as a precedent that, wlthout an act ot
Congre.l, a11enl could be converted by the prov11ions ot a treaty
duly ra tlf led by the fr'e.ldent and Senate.

By

the .econd art1c 1e

ot that treaty It waa Itlpulated that all Brltlah lubject. continulng withln the evacuated poatl and preclnctl longer than a
year, Ihould be con.ldered to have abandoned alleglance to the
Britilh Crown, and to have declared their delire to become Amer-

BJ taking the oath of al1eglance, they became at

ican citlzen..

oDce, by an act of treaty, cltizens of the United State..

In the

Loui.lana treaty the power ot making cltlzen. had not been exerel.ed by the Prealdent and Senate but waa lett to Congress at
lome future day.

1.

Polltlcal thinkers of the Unlted State. hava long been
41vlde4 In thelr oplnlon of the power of Congrel. over the terrltorlal.

One group, of whom John Randolph 1. an early exponent,
15

Ibld., 462-463.

16

Ibld.. 480-481.
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holds tbat"'although the Constitutlon gttants to Congres8 the po.er
of legls1atlng tor the territories, leg18latlon by Congre •• 1.
not nece •• ary for the extenaion to the inhabitants of the terrltorie. of the r1ghts and immunities ot citlzens.

Such rlghts,

1t 1. clal.ed, are extended to tbe terrltories by the Constitutlon, !! RroEr10 vllore.

The 4PPollng Ichool maintaIns that

Congre •• 10nal leg181atlon il necelsary in all cale., and that no
except10n wba tever can be made.

Congress necesaarily mUll t pla.

legls1at10n extendlng the rlghts and

~nitie.

of citlzena to

tbe new17 acqulred oltl•• ns. 1'7
The th1rd main 1ssue 1nvolved ln the Loul.1ana Treaty
wa. the commerolal privl1ege. granted by the treaty.

Opponents

olalmed preference ... g1ven by artlcle seven ot the treaty to
ports ot the new terr1tory over other ports ot the United States.
The artlcle provided that Prench shlp. cOlDlng from France or her
colonle. -.hould be adm1tted during the apace of twelve yearl in
the port of .ew Orleans and ln all other legal portl of entry ln
tbe ceded terrltory." 18 French ahlp. were to enter port. In the
new terrltory without belng subject to aDJ greater duty on .erohandl.e than that pald by A.merican .hlps.
Opponentl of the treaty held that article leven vIolated the provls10n of the Constitutlon that "no preferenoe shall
1'7

Brown, CODa tltutlonal Hls torr, '74.

18

State Pap!ra, 255.
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b. giv.n by a R.gulatlon ot Comm.rce of Revenue to the Port ot
one State ov.r thoa. ot another." 19

Republleans replled to

tbl. argument by ltating that thls provll1.on ot the Conltltutlon
waa tor the :atate. onl,.. and that Oongrea. mlght leglalat. as It
cbo•• tor the terrltorl.l.

Thla argument r.oognlze. the dltter-

enee b.tw•• n state and t.rrltor,.., a dl.tlnctlon which tor.ed the
baal. ot the oontrov.rl,...

Plnall,.., John

~uine,..

Adams claim.d

that an a •• Dd.ent to the Conltitution would be n.c•• lar1 to carr,..
out the Itlpulatlons of artiole I.v.n of the treat7. 20
In the Bou••

or

Repre.entatlve., o&,..lord Grl.wold of

N.w York and JOleph Lewls ot Virglnla _lntain.d that a vlolatlon
ot tb. ninth .eetlon ot artlcle on. ot the Oonstitution would reault lt the newly o.ded terrltory Ibould .v.r b.oome Incorporated
with tbe Unlt.d Statel, becau.e there would then b. port. ot

en~

In the United Stat•• lnto which French and Spanllh Ihlpe mlght
ent.r on t.r•• ditter.nt trom tbo.e an whlch the,.. could .nt.r
other port. ot the Unlted State •• 21

Randolph Introduc.d a novel

interpretation in hl1 denial ot the unconstltutlonallt,.. ot the
I.v.nth artlcle on the ground that the privllege glven French aDd
Spanish v•••• l. wa. a part ot the price ot the terr1tor7. 22
19

Anna 11 , 57.

20

!ill.. , 67.

21

Ibid., 434, 440-441.
-Ibld
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R.presentatlv. aenry

Grl~tln

ot Vlrglnia held that the

s.venth artlcle at the treaty was a commercial regulation.
Theretore, slnce, by the eighth sectlon ot article one
OODltit~tlon_

Congress had been

give~

or

the

power to regulate commerce

with torelgn nations, the treaty stlpulations aade by the President and Senate wer. 'a contraventlon ot this constltutlonal inve.'lture ot Coner....

The President and Senate, in their exec-

utive capaclty, bad legislated, and by so doing bad infringed
upon tbe rights ot the Bouse.

23

In det.nae ot article .even ot the Louislana Tr.atr,

H. R. Blliot ot V.rmont r.it.rated the opinion tbat the provision
ot tbe Con.tltutlon, cited b1 Grittln, applied only to States and
not to territories.

The

Lo~i8iana

Treaty lett the United States

tree to 4ecide the ti.e and manner ot the ad.ittanc. ot the Inhabitants ot tbe new territory into the Union.

And Elliot sald

81noe It would be unnecessary to admlt the. withln the t.elve
yeara during which the commercial privileges were enjoyed b1
France and Spain, there

co~ld,

theretore, be no poasible viola-

tion ot the Constl tution. 24
Just as It waa tear ot 10slng politlcal power which
drove certain ot the Jew Englanders to oppose the third article

23

24

-Ibld.,

!2!!.,

442.
459.
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ot the treaty,

.0

It was sectlonal and economlc Interest. which

dlctated their atand on the seventh.
the case 01ear17 and frankly.

Roger Orl.wold pre.ente4

'1'0 admlt the shlpa of' F·ranoe and

Spaln Into the part of Ne. orlean., on the sa.e tera. wlth Amerlean ahlp., would result 1n the development ot Prench and Spanlah shlpplng and ruln ot the trade of' the Atlantlc ports.
gentl..en,· he contlnued, "under these clrcumstance.

lOU

"How
oan

.. lder the Interest. of the Eastern State. unlnJured, 1. to me

~o

Inexplloable.. " 25
Once more the dlst1nctlon between state and terrltory,
and the powera of the Government over the latter, were aet forth

blJ. H. N1cholson, .ben he .a14 tbat Louls1ana "la a terrltorl
purohaaed by tbe Unlted state. 1n thelr contederate capaclty,
and mal be d1epoae4 ot by them atplea.ure.
of a co1oDJ whOle coamerce mal be

~egulated

It le In tbe nature
wIthout an, reterenc

to the Oonltltutlon.· 21 !hul Nlcholson beld tbat the real dltf'10ult7 .aa Dot oOD.tltutlonal but roa •••rel, trom the tact
tnat Loul.1ana, a terrltoPJ, was adjacent to the Unlted Statea.
UD4er thle oonstructlon he telt tbat there would have b.en no
dlttloult7 1f the terrltory 1n que.t1on had b•• n, tor exampl.,
Cuba.
8S Ibld., 464.'65.

-

28 Ibld., ''71.

!.rrltorles, then, aooordlng to tbe Republican Party,
weI'. beyond the pale at the Constltution.

Not .atisti.d with

thl• •weeplng Int.rpr.tation, derender. ot the treaty round
.tl11 other ground. tor ju.tification ot the oontroverted provl.ions.

Rodaey ot Delaware ••en oontend.d that It the t.rrltory

ot th. Unlt.d Stat•• beneflted'b.oau.e

or

partioular t.rritorial

regulatlons, tbe territory belng the ca.mon property of th.
Unlted States, every stat. in tb. 'Union reaped the benerlt.

27

John Randolph oall.d attention to tbe "faot that by the
tbird artl01. ot tbe Treat" of London, the Unit.d State. was
pledged not to iapo •• on laport. In Brltl.h v•••• l. trom Brltl.b
t.rrltorl •• In Am.rlca, adjacent to the Unit.d State., aDJ
higher dutle. tban would be paid upon .ucb laport., If brought
into the Atlantic port. of the United Stat•• in A••rlcan ••••• 1.
Her. was no 4istinctlon betw.en terrltory, and state., th. port.
b.lng tho.e ot W.w Tork.

Randolpb .a14 h. did not d.tend the

oonstltutionallty ot thl. provl.10nl •• a matter ot taot h. bad
not voted to oarr, the treat,. Into ett.ot.

U. d•• lred to know

how .uch •• n a. Grl.wold ot Oonnecticut, wbo bad advocated the
tr.aty, got over the constitutlonal dlfflculty whlch was urged
a&Alnat the Treaty ot London.

How could a prererence be given

to partlcular port. of certaln State. whlch could not con.tltu-

27

-Ibld., .75.

...
tlonally be gIven to the ports of Jew Orlean., not within a
State? 28
Becau.e of his knowledge ot the meanIng of the Oonsti.
tutlon it may be w.ll to quote at length a letter written by
Ja.e. Madison some years atter the purohase of LouIsiana.
In the case ot Loui.-lana, there i. a circumstance
whIch "1 deserve notIce. In the Treaty cedIng It, a
privilege ... retained by the cedIng party, whlch dl.·
tlngulshed between Its port. and other. of the U.S. tor
a speolal purpose aDd a short period. This privIlege,
however, was the result, not of an ordinary legl.1ative
power In Oongre •• ; nor was it the result ot an arrangement between Congress and the people ot LouIsIana. It
re.t. on the around that the same power, even In tbe
natlon, over that territory; a. over the orIgInal territorl of the U.S., never exIsted; the prIvIlege alluded
to being In tbe deed ot ce •• lon carved bl the toreign
owner out ot the title oonveyed to the purcha.er. A
.ort ot neoeilltl, theretore,wa. thought to belong to so
peculiar and extraordinary a case. Jotwithltanding thl.
plea, It i. pre.umable that It the privilege had materlal17 attected tbe rIghts ot other ports, or had been ot
a peraanent or durable character, the ocourrence would
Dot bave been 10 lIttle regarded. Congre •• would not be
allowed to ettect. through the medium of a treaty, obnoxious dl10rimination between new and old Stat•• more
than among the latter. 29
It i. inter.sting to hear from Madi.on that the commercIal prIvIlege. granted by the treaty were "In the d.ed ot ce.alon,
carved by tbe torelgn owner out of the tItle conveyed to the
purohaser,· and that tbe UnIted State. never pOlles.ed entire

28

~.,

483-484.

29 ,.••• MadIson. wrltln,1 of MadIson, edited wIth
Introduction by .0.' Bunt, Ne. York,gOO-tOlO, V, 7-8.

..

power over that territorJ as over the original territory ot the
Uni ted States.
As already shown, detenders ot the constitutionality

ot the seventh article of the treaty based their arguments on
the dlstlnctlon bet.een terrltory and state.

During the debate

on tbe seventh article Blliot aad deolared that he bad no idea
that 1t would be neoesaarr to admit the inhabitants ot Loui.iana
to statebood .ithln the t •• lve years during which the commerCial
privileges were to be enjoJed by France and Spain.

The question

ia at once .uggeate' -- it Louislana should be admltted betore
this t.elve-year perlod ended could' the provislon. ot the treaty
be oarrled out in the tace ot the apparent vl01atlons ot the
oonatitutlonal prohlbltion agalnst grantlng preterences to porta

ot

ODe

atate over those ot another?

The tact is Loulslana beoame

a .tate tour leara betore the twelve-year perlod explred.

Cur-

iously enougb, the Wew Englanders did not raiae the pOint during
the debate. on tbe pa.sage ot the bill admittlng Louisiana into
the Union.

Attention waa called to thl. inconsistency only by

tbe oomplalnts ot the 'rench miniater. 30

30 Max Farrand, -The Oomaercial Privilege. ot the
Treaty ot 1803.- American Historical Review, VII, 494-499.

CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
The Louisiana Purchas. had been accQmplished.

A vast

territory, a terrltory larger in extent than the then existing
Unit.d 8tate., cost only tltteen million dollars.

But when we

add to this the tact that the act was aecompllshed by Thomas
Jetterson and the Republican Party, the acqulsltion Is even more
astounding.

The Republican Party, whicb had secured offlce .a

the champlon ot .tate"-rlght. and state-sovere1gnty, performed
an act Wh1ch ••• an ftassumptlon of implied power greater in it.elt and more comprehenslve in its cODsequencea, tban all tbe
assumptions ot implied po.era of the washington and Adams administrations put together." 1
!he Jettersonian State .aa founded on the state-compact
theory.

The CODBtltution, acoording to this theory, was a oom-

pact, an agre.ment among the states in whlch were set down the
varloua po.ers of the national goverament.

Accordlng to this

theory, the powers ot the government were enumerated so definite
that if no mention .as made specitically of some power that par-

1

J. W. Adams, _emoirs

~ ~

85

Quinc: Adams, V, 364-
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'icular power waa not enjoye4 bl the national government but waa
reserved to the

~tatea.

Thus the Republican Party maintained

again and again that the United Statea government had no rlght to
act if Dot authoriZed by an expressly granted power.

Any act be-

londthe.e enumerated power. was vold, and not to be obeyed by
tbe s,tate,.

Thi. waa the meaning of the Virginia and KentuckJ

Re.olutions during John Adam.' administration.

Seoause of the

importance of these reaolutions in this discussion it wl11 be
..ell to go into the. at aome length.
The foreign policl of John Adama .. as esaentialll that
ot .aahington.

But the efforts of Adams to maintaln peace and

neutrallty encountered even greater difficulties than thOle of
hls predece.sor.

The French Directory, oonvinced that the Jay

Treaty ..a. a violation ot the treaties of 1778, and that it
marked the beginning ot an Anglo-Amerioan alliance, retused to
recelve Oharle. O. Pinckney, the DeW American minister sent by
waahlngton to aucoeed Monroe.
loo.e on Amerlcan Ibipplng.

The French navy waa then turned
By June of 1797 over three hundred

A.erlcan ship. and their cargoes had been confilcated.
In America th1a .1tuat10n deepened the party Cleavage.
The Repub11cans, b1tterll boatl1e to the Jal treaty, and sympathetic w1th France, were inclined to justify French depredatlons.
Thel fa11ed to rea11ze that France bad paased tbe ideallstic
Itate ot the Revolution, that her government waa faat approachIng

87
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a dictatorship under the oontrol of corrupt offioials.

Nor dld

they comprehend that the policy of France toward the Unlted
States was to resent aDJ close relationshlps with Great Brltain,
and that her ambItIon was to obtain Louisiana, Florida, and
Oanada and thus surround the young republic with Frenoh territory.

The Pederalists, on the other band, whose Ships had been

contiscated, olamored tor retaliatory action against Prance.
Hoping to reconcile the difterences, Ad... proposed
tbat a peace mi8sion be sent to Prance.

Por this be pioked

~he

Republican, Elbridge Gerry, and the two Federalists, John MarI

sball and C. C. Pinckney.

The strange treatment aooorded the.e

envoys by the French was revealed in the XYZ papers.

It was a

diSillUSioning experience tor the Republicans, and thereafter
tbey heartl1y cooperated In plans tor retallation.
The troubles wlth France, wblch tor the mo.ent had Increased the strength of the Federallsts and had enabled the. to
wln thelr last polltical viotory in the congresslonal eleotlona
of 1798-1799, was in the end to prove thelr undoing.

TakIng ad-

vantage of the war furore and the te.porary weakening ot the Republioans, they pushed through Congress in 1798 four acts known
as the Naturalizatlon and the Allen and Sedltion Acts.

A Natur-

ali&ation Act lengthened the period of residence necessary for
citlzenshlp trom tlve to fourteen years, while the two allen acta
gave the Presldent the power to expel from the oountry allens

88
...
judged dangerous to the peaoe and satety ot the Unlted States,

and In tlme ot war to expel or restrain aliens as he de.med Wise.
The Allen Acts .ere not entorced, but the accompanying Sedition
Aot, which made It a crime under pena1t., of tine or Imprlsonment
to wrlte or publish any "ta180, scandalous or mallolous" .tatement conde.o1ng the Presldent or elther house of Oongre.a waa
entoroed.

War mlght have been a partial excu.e for some ot thls

1e,la1atlon but the Republloan8 had a well-grounded 8,usplo10n
that It was almed at tbem rather than at tbe ene.lea of the repub11c.

ManJ French a11ena were realdents in Amerlca, and wlth

exoeptlons the., were active In Republican po11tlcs.

ot .ome

twenty-five peraons arrested and ten convicted under the Seditlon
Act, most, It waa noticeable, were Republican edltors or politicians.
!he Sedition Act, however, waa a boomerang.

Wise

1eadera of the Federallat Party, sucb as Hamilton and Marshall,
had advised against It but wlth no success.

The Republicans, who

considered the acts directly aimed at their party and who hailed
everyone convicted as a martyr, 8ctl.e17 oppoaed tbem, and Republican leaders decided to make a direct appeal to the States.
This appeal resulted In tbe tamouB Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions ot 1798.
!hia opposition of Virglnia to the Go.ernment i8 not
surprising.

The _Jorit., by whioh the State Oonvention ot Vir-

89

glnla, after an ob.tlnate contest, adopted the Constltutlon wa.
very .11ght.

Prom the fIrst the State took an attItude ot op-

po.l tlon to the !fa tlor.-.1 Gover.ent, whIch became more and more
deCIded untIl In 1798 it found expre •• ion in a formal announce.ent, through the LegIslature and Gov.rnor, that the lImIt of
turther ob.dience wa. at band.

Th. Gen.ral A••••bl' adopted

r.solutions promi.lng support to the Goverument of the Unit.d
State. In all ••a.ure. warranted b1 the Con.titution, but

d.-

clarlng the power. ot the Fed.ral GoverDment no further va11d
than the,. had authorIzed b7 the grants enUllerated In that compact, and tbat In case of a IIdellberate, palpable, and dangerous
exerci.e of other power., not granted," the ;sta tea have the
rIght to "inter.pose, for arrest1ng the progres. of the evil and
tor maintaIning withIn the1r respective 11mit. the authorltle.,
rIghts, and lIberties appertaIning to them." 2
Actlng i . .edlatel,. on thl. vIew, the General A.8emb11
4i4 interpose

b,. declaring the

~llen

and SedItion Laws unconstI-

tutional, andb,. inviting other ,states to concur In confldenoe
"that the nece.sar,. and proper .easures wIll be taken b,. each
for oooperatingwith this $tate in maintaIning unImpaIred the
authorltles, righta and libertIes reserved to the States respeotlvel,. or to the people." 3
2 Adams, History
3

-Ibld.,

I, 72.

~

Jetterson, I, 72.
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The.e Virginia Resolutions, which were drawn up by
Madison, .ee.ed strong enough to meet any possible _,gresslon
trom the ,National Government, but Jetterson, as though not Quite
a-tisfied, vged the Kentucky Legislature to adopt still atronger
•••••

Th. dratt ot tne Xentuoky Re.olutions, representing Jef-

teraon's conviction., deolare« tbat "where pow.rs are assum.d
whi,ch have not be.n 4elegate4 a nulliflcation ot the aot is the
rightful remedy," and that every State has a natural right, "1n
oa.es aot wlthin the compaot, to nullify of th.ir own authority
all assu.ptions ot power by others wlthln their limita."

Any

aot ot the Batlonal Gov.rament acoomplished b7 an assumed power
waa to be deolared by the .tate. void and ot no toroe.

The Reso-

lution. then went on to aeolare that the National Government was
a~ ~h.

"exolusive or tinal judge ot the .xtent of the powers

delegated to It.elt," alnoe that would have made Its disoretlon,
and not the Con.tltutlon, the measure of Its powers.

Rather,

each part, bad an .qual right to Judge tor Itselt as to an intraotion ot the oo.paot, and the proper redresa.

Finally, In the

oa.e of the Allen aDd Seditlon Aots, the oompact had be.n IntrI11ged and the.e &c t., being uacona tl tu tional and theretore
void, -.., tend to drive the.e Stat•• Into revolution and
Considered

4

1!!.!!.,

In
'13.

bloOd~4

the ligbt at the Virginia and Kentuoky

r
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Re.olutlons and ot tb. otber prlnclpl •• of Republican th.ory, it
is ind.ed surprislng tbat the Loulslana Purcba.e was accomp11sbed
during the JetfersOD adainistration.

How.y.r, it must be said

that in tb. acquisition or Louisiana th.re w.r •• xt.ntuating aircumstanc'. Whlch. can exp19.in, in part at l.ast, the actions ot
J.tt.rsoD and th. R.publican Party.
It.elt confront.d wltb a dll.... :

Th. Admlnistratlon tound
elther make war on France to

aecure the navlsatlcD at tbe Miasl •• ippi Rlv.r, whlch waa t.lt
to be nec.aaar,. for the w.ll-b.ing of the Unlon, or try by aem.
oth.r meana to obtaln auftici.nt land to in.ure unlmpeded navlgaillon ot tbe riyer.
ti.e.

!he A4Jalnlatration obo•• tbe latter alt.rna- .

It waa uDfortuJUlte tor the Party that it beca.e nec.a.ary

to accompll.h thelr end larg.ly by extra-oon.tltutional .eaaur•••
!her. was a d.tinite tbr.at to the Unlted Statea ln
Japoleonta .cb•••• at a DeW Fr.nch colonial emplr. and lt 1.
ea8,. to reallze

wh'1

tbe people in the southern and w. t.rn sta tea
/

were not at all .ager to have aa thelr nelghbor the ambltloua and
unpredlctable lapol.on.

At the zenlth of hl. pow.r the Flrst

Conaul waa f.ared b,. all natlons.

A. mlni.ter to Frano., Llving-

aton adyocat.d a quIck afflrmatlon of the treaty .0 a. to for.stall aDJ cuage. at lapol.onts capriciou. mlnd.

Fortunat.ly tor

the Un1ted Stat.s, th. French sch.m. of colonial .mplre was abandon.d b.caus. at tbe failure in San Domlngo and an•• thr.at of
war in Europe; but .y.n th.s. events tail.d to r.mov. the fear.

92
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of the 4411lini8tration, and, consequentl,., they gave up their
theoriea, tor the time being, aa they thought, and embarked an a
cours. ot .xpediency wbich direct.d them to take ad.antage of
the opportunit,. while they were able to do so.
aaving adopted the cours. ot expediency, the RepublIcan
Party .ember•• ere torced to explain the •• elvea by arguments at
co.plete variance wlth their tormer ideaa ot gov.rnm.nt.

They

tound th•••• lv•• d.t.nding all act whiCh demand.d a .trone; centraliaed government, qulte contrary to thelr tormer oplnlolls,
and an act who.e co.pletlon d.pended on the .xt.naiv. u.e ot impli.d pew.rs.

Porm.rly they had tried to eradicate both th.s.

abu•• s b7 the Virginia and K.ntucky Re.olutlons.

But they went

oa bravely ·ca.tIng a.lde .etaphysical aubletl •• " and throwlng
th•••• l...

OD

their country "for doing tor the. unauthorized,

what .e know they .ould have done tor them.elv•• bad the,. been in
a pOSition to do it •• 5
The Louisiana Purchas. is perhaps the greatest event in
the tirst admlni.tration or Thomas Jetferaon.

The benetita of

thls acquiai tlon bave b.en tre.endoua, tor It lnaured to the Amer
lcan people the opportunity of westward expansIon, and, through
tbe ownership

of

a vast public domaln, belped to bulld up a

broader DIltlonal feel1D&.

SpeakIng ot tbe touialana Purchas.,

5 Jefteraon, 1rltln68 2! Jetterson, VIII. 240.

.
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Protellor Frederick J. Turner states that:

"It would be posslble

to arsue that the dootrines ot the Louisiana Purchase were
tarther-reaching in their ettect upon the Oonst1tution than even
the measure. ot Alexander Hamilton or the decisions ot John
Marshall." 6
!he Louis1ana Purchale i. not a dead issue but 11v.s 1n
the oonst1tut10nal h1story ot today.

It serves as the corner-

stone tor all interpretations ot the cone titut10nal right ot the
Uni tea. States to aoqu1re and govern tore1gn terri tOl'J' J and such
acquisitions bave been one ot the m08t signit1cant teature. 1n
the h11torJ ot the United States.

8 Turner. "S1gn1f1cance of the Front1er," Amerlcan
Historical As.oolat10n, 189'. 218.
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